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"And it came to 
pass as He sat at 
meat with them, He 
took bread and 
blessed it, and brake 
and gave to them. 
And their eyes were 
opened, a n d t h e Y 
knew Him; and He 
vanished out of their 
sight." 

Luke 24: 30-31. 

THE-
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What's Happening . 
The Rev. William H. Schobert, pastor 

of the German Ba ptis t Churcch of Vic
tor, Iowa, baptized 7 persons on a Sun
day in September. The Vacation Bible 
School was largely respons ible for t hese 
additions to the church. 

* * * The Rev. F. L. Strobel, pastor of the 
F irs t Baptist Church of Trenton, Ill, 
has r esigned his charge and on Nov. 1st 
assumed his new charge as minister of 
the Baptist Church of West Frankfort, 
Ill. This latter church is affiliated with 
t he Northern Bapt ist Convention. 

* * * A number of fine pictures were taken 
of groups attending the Cent ral Confer
ence in Gla dwin, M.ich., from Sept. 1 to 6 
by Mr. Arthur Edgar T hom. The pic
tures may be secured from Mr. Thom 
free of char ge by sending a self-addressed 
and s t amped envelope to him at 910 
Chrisholm St., Alpena, Michigan. 

* * * The encouraging news has recently 
reached the editorial office of " The Bap
tist H erald" t ha t the German Baptist 
Church of E mery, So. Dak., un der the 
efficient leadership of it s pastor, the Rev. 
T. w. Bender , had doubled its subscrip
er s to "The Ba ptist Her ald" in re
sponse t o special appeals made on . a 
r ecent Sunday. T welve new subsC1·1p
tions f or 1936-37 wer e secured. 

* * * On Sunday evening, Sept. 6, the Rev. 
H. G. Ekrut , pastor of the German Bap
ti st Church of Cot tonwood, Texas, had 
the privilege of baptizing 7 young pe<>
p le on conf ession of t heir faith in Chris t , 
who had been conver ted earlier as a 
result of eva ngelis tic services and t he 
p ersonal work of the Rever end H. G. 
E krut und C. C. Gossen of Crawford. 
T he hand of fellowship into t he church 
wa s extended to these young people on 
t he following Sunday. ' 

* * * Mr. F red Schilling, a 1936 graduate of 
t he German Bap tist Semina ry in Ro
chester, N . Y. , has accepted the cal l ex
tended to him by t he F irst Ba ptist 
Church of Wausau, Wis.. and will be
gin his m inistry on the field wit h Nov. 
15 immedately after t he departure of 
th~ Rev. J ohn Wobig for S t. P aul, Minn. 
Mr. Schilling, a son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
P. F. Schilling of Gladwin, Mich., and 
his wife were r ecently given a farewell 
r ecep t ion by t he Burns Avenu e Church 
o: Detroit, Mich., of wh'ch they have 
been members . 

* * * P rofessor F. W. C. Meyer of Rochester, 
N. Y.. h as been supplying the pulpit of 
the Temple B aptis t Church of Pitts
burgh, P a., during t he past f ew months. 
On Sunday even ing, Oct. 18, the young 
peop le's society par ticipated in the 
chu rch ser vice, occupying t he front pews 
of t he church. P rofessor Meyer spoke 
on "Present Day Conditions in Ger -

many." The Young People's Class of t he 
Church School is now being taught by 
Mr. Paul McCa ndless, a student a t the 
Western Theolog :ca l Semina r y of Pi tts
burgh . 

* * * The Rev. Fred Trautner, pastor of the 
German Ba pt ist Churches in H et tinger , 
No. Dak., and Bison, So. Dak., ha s rec
ently conducted eva ngelistic services in 
J a va, So. Dak., and H avelock, No. Dak , 

"CHRIST AT EMMAUS" 
The original painting of Rem

br a ndt's " Chris t at Emmaus," or 
as it is also known, " Supper at 
Emmaus," is in the Louvre of 
Par is and is va lued at $750,000. 
It was on exhibit in Chicago at 
the Art I nstitute for several weeks 
earlier in the year, when more 
t han a hundred thousand people 
saw this world famou s religious 
masterpiece of a rt. 

It was painted by Rembrandt 
va n Rijn in 1642 a t the close of 
the Thirty Years ' War a nd h as 
been regarded a s the artist's 
" thankoffering on the altar of 
peace.'' The pa inting dep icts the 
f amilia r scene in the gospel ac
t:ording to Luke when Chris t, hav
ing met two of his disciples on the 
roa d to Emmaus aft er his resur
rection, was not r ecognized by 
them and invited to share a meal 
wit h them, whereupon he revealed 
his identi ty as he r eturned thanks 
for and bless,ed the bread. 

The paint ing has been acclaimed 
a s one of the most marvelous pic
tures of all time, because of the 
r endering of ligh t about the face 
of Jesus and i ts reflection on t he 
tablecloth and the faces of t he 
other figures. "Her e the golden 
light is incompa rable ! It is most 

subtly and graciously diffused. Here 
we have in Christ a countenance 
pale a nd tender, meek and lovely 
of head, a dorned only with holiness 
and a g lor ified life." 

where t he meet ings were a ttended by 
large crowds of people. Mr. Tra utner is 
render ing a splend id pioneer ministry in 
these outlying communities. The Sun
day School Association of Western Nor th 
Dakota and Montana was held in Bison, 
So. Da k., from Oct. 2 to 4. One per son 
was conver ted as a result of the associa
tion sesions. 

* * * 
In connection with the bazaar held at 

the H ome for t he Aged in Chicago on 
Thursday, Oct . 15, the drama, "Or der ed 
South," was presented in the evening a.t 
t he Humboldt Park Chur ch by a g roup 
of the B. Y. P . U. of the Oak P ar k 
Church. The large young people's choir 

sang several selections preceding the 
play, in which the following t ook part : 
Gerhard Koch, Walter Baumga rt, A lwin 
Giegler, Marie Ziesemer, Jean Anderson 
and R obert Krieger . Mr. Harold Johns, 
president of the society, extended a wel
come to the audience and Mr. Roy An
derson, Jugendbund president, was in 
cha rge of the program. 

* * * Miss Caroline Krueger of St. Paul, 
Minn., and the Rev. John J. Johns ton, 
pastor of the Southern Baptist Church 
of Yow1g, Arizona, were married on 
Thursday evening, Oct . 8, in the First 
Southern Baptist Church of Phoenix, Ari
zona, with the Rev. Vaughn Rock of 
Phoenix officiating. Miss Lulu Krueger, 
s ister of t he bride, and Mr. Ellsworth 
J ansen of Prescott, Ariz::ma, were the 
attendants. The bride's mother, Mrs. F . 
C. Krueger of Kankakee, Ill., \vas also 
present . The women of the Phoenix 
church gave the couple a surprise shower 
after the cer~mony. The former Miss 
K1 ucger was exceedingly active in t he 
ac tivities and progra ms of the Minne
sota Y. P. and S.S. W. Union and other 
young people's groups. 

* * * A recent evening was the occasion tor 
much activity in the Second German 
Baptist Church of George, Iowa. The 
Ladies' Aid Society met in one of the 
larger class r ooms where they did some 
"hospital work" by r epairing the hymn 
books of the church. In an adjoining 
room the members of the church choir 
had gat her ed to honor Mr. Arthur De 
Neui, one of the young men who has since 
gone to t he Northwestern B:ble School 
in Minneapolis, Minn., to prepare for 
the ministry. Miss Julia Oltmann, choir 
director , expressed t he appreciation o: 
t he choir to Mr. De Neui for his faith
ful a nd willing service. The Rev. O. W. 
Brenner, p astor of the church, also spoke 
briefly. After wards Mr. De Neui was 
f et ed by t he Senior B. Y. P . U . group, of 
which he was president, a t a social held 
in the basement of t he church. 

(Continued on Page 358) 
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EDITORIAL 
ANYONE can be thankful for golden harvests 

and great riches and glorious prosperity. 
There is nothing difficult nor unique about returning 

thanks for such things 
The Pilgrims' as these. The greatest 

First Thanksgiving joys of Thanksgiving 
. Day are reserved for 

those who perpetuate the memory of our Pilgrim 
forefathers by being thankful to God amidst con
ditions of drought and crop failures, by r e joicing 
with praise to God in the face of an ominous 
future and overwhelming obstacles. 

Such was the Pilgrims' first thanksgiving. That 
story has been largely forgotten by succeeding 
generations. The year 1622 was filled with mis
fortune for the Pilgrims. The ship , "Fortune," 
did not bring the expected supplies and provisions, 
leaving only a number of colonists instead. The 
harvest of the fall did not yield so well as that 
of the year before. The winter months were long 
and severe with many colonists succumbing to the 
cold. Those who survived finished their planting 
in April of the year, 1623, hoping that with the 
harvesting of the crop their hardships w ould b e 
over. But a severe drought began in Ma y which 
lasted until the end of July, withering and almost 
destroying the growing crop. Benjamin Franklin, 
the historian, records that in this time of hopeless 
discouragement the proposal was made for a day 
of public fast and prayer. But one of their num
ber said that too long had they besieged h eaven 
with their complaints and that they should sub
stitute a day of thanksgiving in it s place. In the 
word of Dr. Arthur S. Phelps "it is somewhat 
startling to read that the Pilgrims escaped their 
suffering towards the close of the summer of 
1623 by appointing a day of thanksgiving a nd 
prayer." 

Such thanks giving to God which like t h e en
chanting flowers of the desert grows out of the 
sands of adversity is beautiful to behold. It di
r ects the focus of attention upon the inner values 
of life a nd the unseen spiritual riches of God 

rather than upon the material things with which 
we are blessed in life. It keeps one humble in 
life, recognizing one's constant dependence on 
God, "the giver of every good and perfect gift." 
Even the rich man of Jesus' parable was thankful 
for his barns filled with the record-breaking har
vest of his fields, but he was a fool in .his gratitude 
because it w asn't directed toward God and the 
abundant development of his soul. 

The spirit of the Pilgrims' first thanksgiving, 
which found r easons for gratitude in the face of 
continued drought and hard times, is truly Chris
tian because it is all-inclusive. It is a symphony 
of praise in which all-rich and poor, the st rong 
and the sick, the high and lowly of esta te, the 
talented and handicapped in life-can have a 
share. The invalid on his bed of suffering, the 
farmer facing successive years of crop failures , 
the young person without employment, the men 
or women without friends, or the prisoner in his 
cell are all individuals to whom God w ants to 
reveal the riches of his glory in Christ J es us and 
to touch their lives with the beauty of his spirit . 

That spontaneous outburst of gratit ude to God, 
even though one's heart is almost breaking in sor
rnw and. despair beca use of m ateria l losses and 
outward circumstances, is able " t o trace the rain
bow through the r a in and feel the promise is not 
vain." It opens one's eyes to a divine vision of 
life. It challenges one t o build his K ingdom on 
earth. It strengthens one in the b attle a gainst 
unright eousness. It intensifies on e's fa it h in t h e 
reality of God 's promises. Beca use of their thankS
giving to the divine Cr eator amidst the drougtht of 
1623, the Pigrims became the builder s of a nation 
and the fathers of a h eritage ab undantly b lessed 
of God. F or our forefath er s cen t uries ago as 
well as for us thanksgiving to God must a lways 
lead to the doing of his will a nd th e k eeping of 
his commandments. 

The r adia nce of t h e first t h anksgiving festival 
of the Pilgrims ought t o shine b1·ightly in America 
Jf 1936 ! 
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A Thanksgiving Challenge 
This Thanksgiving message written by one 

of the professors of the German Baptist Sem
inary in Rochester, N. Y., who is widely known 
to young and old alike in our denomination, is 
a thought provoking discussion of critical is
sues which will lead the reader into a penitent 
and prayerful mood as a prelude to an expres
s ion of thanksgiving. 

By the REV. HELMUT DYMMEL 

"I will give you two t housand hones, if you can_ 
put as many riders on their backs." 2 Kings 18: 
23. (Moffa t t 's Translation.) 

T HIS wager is catapulted at us twenty-six hun
dred years after it was spoken with crush

ing impact. Boulder Dam alone unleashes almost 
two million horse-powers. The rivers of the United 
States represent more than 
four million horses, and 
the winds t h at sweep across 
the country symbolize an 
even greater power. We 
have discovered that one 
gram of iron contains the 
energy equal to fifty tons 
of dynamite, and a gram of 
radium through t went Y 
thousand y e a r s radiates 
power, the aggregate of 
which is capable of lifting 
a dreadnought or the Wool
worth building a hundred 
feet into the air. Indeed, 
the smallest visible particle 
of matter consists of qua
drillions of regions of elec
tric energy. Add to these 
the power of our national 
wealth of three hundred 
and seventy-five billion dol
lars and the influence of 
the movies, the press, and 
the radio, and you have 
Sennacherib's s taggering 
challenge multiplied beyond 
man's most insolent dream. 

Niagara power house. Again, is is the switch
board brain controlled by a handful of men which 
gives the engineers in charge of the Holland Tun
nel from New Jersey to New York arbitr ary power 
over its atmospheric conditions and thus over fif
teen million automobiles a year. 

Scientists, furthermore, vouch that the hore
power necessary to culti
vate a ll t he soil of the 
United States can be con
trolled by no more than 
four thousand men, that 
eight hundred men could 
produce all the steel we r e
quire, and one hundred men 
all the bricks we need. For 
the first time in the history 
of mankind w e c re ate 
abundance at will so that 
milk is poured into rivers, 
grain is used for fuel and 
fruit is tossed into' the 
ocean. No longer do we 
work for the necessities of 
life but for its luxuries . 
That ought to be another 
reason for thanksgiving. 

Poverty in the Midst of 
Plenty 

But, unfortunately it is 
~ot the whole truth. There 
is a fty in the ointment. 
Look at the other side of 
the ledger-recurring de
pressions with twelve mil
lion unemployed in the last Available Power and 

Abundant " I think t hat I shall never see one, far above a million 
A poem lovely as a t ree . . . . vehicles involved in acci-

'.Dhough such prospects 
offer m u c h c a u s e f o r 
t hanksgiving, we must aks 

A tre~ t hat looks at God a ll day, dents each year and one 
And lifts her leafy arms to pray." hundred th ousand fatal ac-

our selves the question, Can we provide riders for 
these myriads of hor ses ? H ezekia h could not do 
it, and we presuma bly do not need to provide 
t hem . The writer has more power in his feet upon 
the automobile accelerat or than eighty horses in 
their three hundred and twienty hoofs. If you 
visit Niagara F alls, you may see a man dr iving a 
team of five hundred thousand horses with the 
greatest of ease, for it is t he switchroom of the 

. cidents annually in homes, 
on _the high ways and in industry. "The Times-
Un1on" of Rochester N y · 
these facts " h . ~ · ., pauses to consider 
. · T eie is something terribly wrong 
in an area of Americ l"f . 
do with ol' t' 1 an . 1 e which has nothing to 

P l ica corruption . . d . 
erty in the midst f ' organize crime, pov-
any of the oth . 0 ~lenty, the farm problem or 
social syste ~ obvious maladjustments in our 
and mentalma · ·de refer to the fact that nervous 

ism ers are on the increase in the 
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United States, and that today as many beds are 
provided in hospitals for mental cases as are pro
vided for a ll other kinds of sickness put together. 
W ho are these broken people? The majority of 
them are ordinary people with ordinary r esources 
who have been broken on the wheel of our mo
dern highspeed civilization. They have been 
thrown into the discard at the very t ime when 
their talents should be taking the best tricks in 
the game of life. Crowding close upon this army 
of the mentally unfit is another group who, while 
sti ll in command of t heir nerves, are living on the 
brink of distraction. They live at high tension. 
They are victims of decidedly new exh austions of 
society, such as bright lights, incessant swift mo
tion, the whir and menace of machines, the din 
of cities and the a lmost impossible conditions of 
repose. Certainly no generation was ever called 
upon to work under such pressure, no generation 
ever had such small help in mastering sudden 
and overwihelming nervous and mental strain." 
Does man delude himself into t hinking th at he 
can ride these h or ses? The reverse is probably 
true. Frankenstein's horses ride the man! 

A Century of Moral Chaos 

What about the moral situation ? When "the 
Century of Progress" was opened in Chicago, "bhe 
Democrat and Chronicle" of Rochester, N . Y., epi
tomized the century of moral progress as follows : 
"From the old oaken bucket to the confectionary 
parlor beer; from the magic lantern to the crime 
picture; from the family Bible to t he tabloid 
newspapers ; from 'I can't do that; it isn't ethica l' 
to 'Aw, get your lawyer to fix it, so we can get 
away with it'; from three petticoats, whalebone 
corsets and high button shoes to the nudity cults ; 
from the barn lantern to Samuel Insu ll ; from the 
Little Red Schoolhouse to 'Flaming Love-Chil
dren's Matinee Today'; from Harriet Beecher 
Stowe to Mae West; from Little Eva to Texas 
Guinan; and from 'My word is as good as my 
bond,' to 'Try and get it.' " That is, the concomi
tants of great power are invariably supe.rficiality, 
vulgarity and loose morals. And the results ? The 
wi ld horses not only stampede roughshod over 
our bodies, but they also invade the holiest of 
holies and snuff out the soul's most precious affec
tions. 

But the end is not in sight. The Juggernaut 
rolls on. If people do t~ese t_hings in the green 
trees of life's s~cred relati~nsh1ps, _what w ill they 
do in the dry tmderbox of international relations ?. 
Think of th e power of a Jingoish press with sev~ 
enty-five million readers daily, of the movies with 
a hundred and fifteen million devotees each week 
of the radio with its one hundred and twen~ 
million listeners ! "When a war has started " 
asks Henry Guggenheim, American expert ~n 
aeronautics, "will a war-mad leader hesitate to 
shower a community with the newly devised in
cendiary bombs that burn through steel and are 
unquenchable by water and that cause excruciat-
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ing pain before death when a particle touches a 
human being?" In a war men will only need to 
blast a few dams and bridges, dynamite a few 
power houses and switchboards, and the alter
native to a high speed civilization will n ot be 
silly savagery but death! 

The Chr istian's Answer to Life's Problems 
What is the matter with mankind? The an

swer is that so far it has not been able to provide 
qualified riders, nor does it have a beneficent 
command over its unspeakable powers. As a boy 
I often noticed in my h ome town peasants com
ing and going on market day. Having sold 
their eggs and cheese, they entered a saloon and 
had their fi ll. Then they staggered into their 
ri ckety wagons, whipped their horses into motion 
and fell back asleep. But their faithful beasts 
brought them h ome safely. But can you fancy a 
drunken peasant behind the steering wheel of a 
car in 1937? Of course, he would anive too, but 
only at the home eternal! 

Indeed men are like the latest model of a 
limousine

1

-exquisitely appointed, equipped with 
a high-powered, smoothly running en~ine ~nd a 
big double horn, hooting God out of his umv~rse 
and blowing brazenly about themselves, ~ut with
out brakes and a steering wheel. Obedience by 
streamlining away their capricious fury as well 
as t h eir common sense. However, he has thrown 
the common sense into the discard, while with 
the former, the fury of caprice, he has become 
dead drunk and is now to all appearances head-
ing for the final smash-up. . 

What can we do about it? The sad mtellectual 
says, " The best ·we can achieve is pathos, and the 
most we can do is to feel son-y for ourselves ." The 
blase cynic seconds the motion, "Let's turn out the 
light and go to bed." But t he Christian turns, like 
Hezekiah to the eternal God and affirms anew, 
"In none' other is there salvation; for neither is 
there any other name under Jieaven that is given 
among men, wherein we must be ~a~ed.'' 

In view of t hat what is our Chns~ian duty? At 
evening prayer a litlte boy asked bis ~ather what 
prayer meant So father compared it to a long 
distance call. ·"I see," reasoned the boy, ".we pray 
at night to get reduced rates .. " A g~od share of 
our r eligion suggests such design. It is sedulously 
indulged in to get reduced ra!es of labor and 
sacrifice. The result, however, is also a reduced 
rate of blessings and an increased rate of failures. 
But Ohristians hear their Savior say. "My father 
worketh even until now, and I work." 

Giving Thanks in a Living Sacrifice 
On Thanksgivil1g Day w e shall thank God for 

health and int elligence, for success and fri end
ships, for the many great. and small surprises and 
for an ever widening horizon. But l et us empha
size the English designation of t h e d ay in pref
erance to the German which only means "to ay 
t hanks." Let it be "to give thanks !" What ar e 
you willing to give in gratit ude ? 
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Young People's and Sunday School Workshop Page 

THE NEW UNIFORM LEADERSHIP CURRICULUM OF OUR DENOMINATION 

By the Rev. Martin L. Leuschner, Secretary of the German Baptist Y. P. and S. S. W . Union 

The need of tra ined Sunday School 
teachers is everywhere evident. Our 
t imes with their increased problems de
mand well equipped teachers and leaders. 
We cannot expect public school teach
er s to be well prepared for t heir task 
and at the same time be content with 
the hit -and-miss fashion of selecting 
Sunday School teachers which has been 
customary in some localities. Young 
people of our chur ches who are prospec
t ive teachers a nd workers should be 
thoroughly t r ained in a knowledge of 
the Bible, the art of teaching, the mis
sionary progr am of t he church and the 
like by attendance at leader ship train
ing cour ses led by the pastor or leader s. 

The National Young P eople's a nd Sun
day School Workers' Union of our de
nomination has promoted such schools 
to some extent by recommending the 
available curricula. But it was deemed 
advisable to unify our efforts in such 
training by organiz;ng our own curricu
lum, composed of the best available text
b:ioks in English and German, and giv
ing our own credit cards and diplomas 
for the work \:Ompleted. This new pro
gram ·will facilitate our promotion of 
such training schools in our churches 
and at the summer conferences and in
stitutes so that every young person can 
share frequently in the benefits of th is 
study. 

Sixty of the best available classes and 
t he accompanying textbooks are an
nounced on this page. Any pastor may 
add a course to this list for which he has 
selected a textbook or prepared the ma
terial, if he will notify the young peo
ple's secretary. All of t he suggested 
textbooks can be ordered thr-0ugh the 
German Baptist Publication Society, 3734 
~ayne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. Ten p er -
10ds of forty minutes each must be ex 
pended in the completion of a s ingle 
cour se. An examination should be held 
at the close of every course for which 
the teacher will be held accountable for 
the grades which are given. The names 
of t hose who have completed the course 
ar e to be sent to Mr. M. L. Leuschner, 
Box 6, F orest P ark, Il l., and the credit 
cards will be sent immediately. The com
pletion of any 5 courses w ill entitle the 
person to receive a sertificate by the de
nomination. An attractive diploma will 
be granted to those who have completed 
12 courses, 2 of wruch must h ave been 
selected fic.om each 0 ; t he firs t five 
gr oups. 

Ma ny. of the young people's summer 
assembhes and institutes will probably 
want to incorporate some of these 
courses for credit in thei r summer pro-
1.!Tams. Further helpful suggestions wil l 
be g ladly sent to those individuals or 
eToups requesting such. Our motto is "A 
Training School in Everv Church and 
Conference for All our Young P eople." 

ACCREDITED COURSES 
(S denotes a course of the Southern 

Baptist Sunday School Board, E one of 
the E vangelical Teacher · Training 
Courses and N one oi the Northern Bap
tist Leadership Curriculum.) 

Group No. 1-The Bible 
1. Outlines of Bible History by P. E . 

Burrougs ( S) . ( Cloth-60 cts.; pa
p er-40 cts.) 

2. The Book We Teach by J. B. Weath
erspoon ( S) . ( Cloth-60 cts.; paper 
-40 cts. ) 

3. New Testament History by A. J . 
Robertson (N} . (Student's edition 
-20 cts.; Teacher 's edition-25 cts.) 

4. Old T.estament Studies by P. E . Bur
roughs (S). (Cloth- 60 cts. ; paper 
40 cts. ) 

5. New Testament St udies by W. E . 
Denham ( S). ( Cloth-QO cts.; pa
per-40 cts.) 

6. The Teacher 's Appreciation of the 
Old Testament by J . H. Heckman 
(N). (90 cts.; Guide-25 cts.) 

7. Synthetic Bible St udies by James 
· Mr. Gray (E) . ($2.25.) 

8. Old Testament Law a nd History (E) . 
(Manual-50 cts.) 

9. Old Testament Poetry and Prophecy 
(E). (Manual -50 cts.) 

10. New Testament (E }. (Manual-
50 cts.) 

11. The Teacher 's Study of the Life of 
Chri st by W. C. Barclay (N}. (25 
cts.) 

12. P rophets and P roblems of Life by 
Sidney A. Weston. (Cloth- 40 cts. ; 
paper- 25 cts.) 

13. The New Testament Church-Its 
Teaching and I ts Scriptures ($1.00.) 

14. Das Leben J esu by Walter Rau
schenbusch (paper-35 cts. ) 

15. Handbuch fiir Sonntag-sschullehrer 
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Thank You, God! 

By MRS. WILLIAM SCHINDLER 
of Detroi t, Michigan 

F or the harvest of ripe gr ain, 
For t he bountiful fruit of the tree, 
For thy love and forgiveness, Lord, 
We bring our thanks to thee. 

For t hy guidance of the past, 
For t hy nearness t hat's so real, 
For th.y promises to come, 
Lord, it's only thanks we feel. 

For souls that in thee found 
F orgiveneEs full a nd free, 
F or these our hear ts are full 
Of thank;giving praise to thee. 

Peace in Stor m 
By MISS ETHEL L. RENNISON 

of Elgin, Iowa 

Why should I fear, 0 Lord, when I am 
dear 

To thee; when in the thunder 's crash 
As well as in the lightning's flash 

I feel thee near! 

Thou cuppest over me thy hand divine 
And t hough the storm may rage with

out, 
Thy peace doth compass me about, 

For I am thine! 

God's In Every Br ea th We Ta k e 
By Mn. A. T. BETTIE 
of Chicago, Illinois 

Think of GJd as in the ai r , 
Let t hat t hcught be a lwa ys there ; 

Air su rrounds us all our day, 
J ust like he, is here to stay; 

Mortals need it for life's sake, 
God's in ever y breath we take. 

Our lives stand for all t hat's good, 
When we believe this as we should ; 

As our happiness we seek , 
We'll be careful how we speak; 

And our lives we'll worthy make, 
God's in e very br eath we take. 

There can be i10 words of hate, 
When the breath, we do not rate, 

C1mes to u• from day to day, 
Always there in h 's own way; 

We should know he'll not forsake, 
God's in every breath we take. 

H~w can th~re be any strife, 
When ·we have that breath of life? 

It brings heaven here on ear th, 
Makes our living so well worth; 

H~ will be with them that spake, 
God's in .every breath we take. 

When the shadows come at last, 
And we look upon the past, 

When we feel that we shall meet 
God upon his heavenly seat, 

Then we'll g ladly our lives stake, 
God's in e very b1·eath we take. 

God Gave Us 
By Mns. Joy K!NG GANNET 

of Newark, New J er sey 
God gave us our lips and our voices to 

pray; 
God gave us our hear ts there the soul to 

stay; 
God gave us our minds to know right 

from wrong ; 
God gave us the Bible as our text and 

our song. 

To God in retu rn lift our voices in 
prayer; 

To God in r eturn our hearts we will 
bar e ; 

To God in return we will follow the 
r ght; 

To God, to Jesus, our guiding light. 

Garden of Gethsemane 
By MISS DELLA JUNG 

of Madison, South Dakota 

(Written for the Vacation Bible School 
by a gi r l 12 years of age.) 

Gethsemane is the name of the place 
Where Jesus went to pra.y · 
He left his disciples to w~tch and wait 
W hile he went farther way. 

When J esus came back to where they 
lay, 

He f~und. a. sorrowful sight; 
A ll his d1sc1ples were sleeping 
I nstead of praying that night . 

Thr.ee times he found them sleeping 
While he was praYing for grace. 
Becau se of that lonely h our, 
Some day we may see his face. 

Slum Soliloquy 
By Miss MELBA RuNTZ 

of P eor ia, TI!inois 
The d~ys are dark, and dull, and dim, 
The rug.hts a r e fur ies wandering 
Into my brain. 
I sit here in my filth-p acked r oom; 
I hear the thunder's angry boom, 
And then the-rain. 

The sleep that comes is 'not r e{lose · 
It's hell on earth, but no one kno..;s 
Who has felt the aching bones, 
Nor heard the baby's wailing moans, 
Who has not felt the stinging rain 
Come through the broken window pane. 

You r ich men high upon the hill, 
W·hat do you know of cold and chill? 
Your house is warm · 
You have your friends and company; 
I have no one to care for me, 
I am forlo1·n. 

Oh, God, if you could make them see 
T he horrors they have brought to me! 
Mercy, thou Friend of suffer ing, 
Help make my sorrowing spir'.t sing, 
Help me to look anew to heaven 
From whence thy help to me is given. 

Summum Bon um 
By MISS ETHEL L. RENNISON 

of E lgin, Iowa 
(The following p oem was inspired by 

a sermon preached in the E lgin Church 
by the Rev. Paul Zoschke. E ditor.) 

Life's greatest quest is the seeking 
J esus, our Savior, of thee ; . 

Life's greatest question the asking 
"Where is salvation for me?" 

Life's greatest Joss is refusing 
His w .ll to obey and believe ; 

Life's greatest gain is the choosing 
E ternal life to r eceive. 

And, ruling over one's spirit, 
Overcoming evil within 

By yielding control to our Captain; 
Is life·s gr eatest conquest to win. 

Comparison 
By the REV· MILTON R. SCHROEDER 

of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
When I behold the wonders of the sky, 
The unknown wor lds, and brilliant stars 

it.hat glow, 
The snow-capped mountain peaks that 

tower high, 
The mighty seas that surge and str eams 

that fl.ow.-
And when I brave the elements- the 

rain, 
The winds and storms that spread to 

every land, 
1 needs must realize just once again 
That all God's works are hard to u nd€r -

stand. 
Compared to all those monuments of 

migbt, 
That mite of life that represents a man 
Is but a pebble in a boundless sea. 
Which rolls and surges day and mght,
To bridge that gulf it would demand a 

Unb:~:1 till it reached E ternity! 

Choice Nuggets of Truth 
Selected by t he REV. FRED TRAUTNER 

of Hettinger, Nor th Dakota 
Fiery trials make gold€n Chr istians. 
God looks where man looks least - at 

the heart. . . . 
The reward for ~erv ce ~s more. service. 
He:n ycur blessmgs w1th pra1se, lest 

they unr avel. 
Your blessings wil~ not be a blessing 

unti l you are a blessmg. 
If you cannot help, don't hinder. 
I f sin were not deceitful, it would 

never be delightful. 
A sick man, helped by you, shall make 

you strong. 
Do good with your money, or it will do 

vou no good. 
· Putting off till tomorrow will lead us 
to SOl'rOW· 

In the home order is its beauty, con
tentment is its blessing, hospitality is its 
glory, godliness is its crown. 

Dare to do right and walk in the light . 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

Gloria had tried to explain her faith 
in Christ to her friend, Na ncy Asher , a 
member of the social set to which she 
had formerly belonged before she had 
met Murray MacRae, to whom she was 
now engaged. 

CONCLUDING CHAPTER 
Nancy Asher stared at her bitterly. 
" Do you mean to tell me you've gone 

relio-ious on us '! Got a God-complex'! 
.. h t ?" My soul ! H ow did you get t a way. 

"I have been s tudying the Bible, 
Nancy," answered Gloria, "and I've been 
finding out God's secrets . I've been 
learning t ha t this life down here on 
ear th is only a little part of the wonder
ful whole. It doesn't matter so much 
about what kind of house I have here, 
ther e's a mansion preparing for me in 
heaven. I've learned too that it is 
sweeter to let God have His way in your 
heart than to have your O\'m way !" 

Nance s tared a gain. 
"No, I don't understand you at a ll ," 

"It's sounds batty to me. You're out 
of my class! I th ink I'll go home!" and 
she marched out of the room and stalked 
sadly away. 

But she came a gain several times, and 
though she asked no more questions she 
watched Gloria's sweet serenity and 
sighed. 

The letter s that came from Maine or 
New York as the case might be, were 
great sour~es of comfor t to the t wo girls 
now, and t he not infrequent .telephone 
calls that brought beloved voices near. 

And then one morning the fever was 
gone, and their father, though ~orta!ly 
weak, opened his eyes and smiled at 
Gloria when she slipped in to look at 
him. He said afterwards that he fel t 
it was Gloria's smile and the look of 
peace in her ey es as much as anything 
else that br ought him back to earth 
again and made it seem possible for him 
to live a nd go on. 

Slowly he crept back to a semblance 
of str ength again, and one day when 
Gloria and Vanna ha d come in w ith some 
la te roses from t he garden, to bid him 
good morning he made t hem sit down 
a nd began to ask questions . . 

"You're not to talk about busrness 
yet," said Vanna smiling but firm. " The 
doctor p :>sitively forbids it." 

"All right,'' he said pleasantly, "but 
there's something I've got to say. I 
know t hat everything is lost. That 
won't be any news to me. That's what 
put me on thi s bed of course, though I 
hoped I'd pull t hrough somehow and be 
able to stand by when t he crash came. 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

I know it must have come now. I've 
seen the shadow of it i11 your eyes some
t imes, and it was written all over your 
poor mot her's face when she came in to 
see me yesterday, but I just want you 
to know this. You two g irls are pro
vided for, whatever else goes. Glor ia 
has her house of course in her own name. 
I saw to that when it was built, and it's 
all paid for too. It ought to bring a 
good price if she wants to sell it. Also 
there's the same amount of money put 
away safely in trus t for you, Vanna, 
when you want to marry, or build. It 
can 't be touched. Then there's only the 
old farm at Afton left. They won't 
touch t hat. It isn't worth enough . We 
can live there of course, only it will be 
hard on your dear mother ! But at least 
it .will be a roof over our heads t ill I 
can do something! Unless of course 
Gloria wants us a ll to Jive in her house." 

"Oh, no, father dear !" said Gloria 
with a shiver. "Never! I'll tell you 
what I will do with my house, sell it 
and give you the money. I couldn't keep 
a cent while you were in debt." 

"Nor I," sa:d Va nna quickly. "It all 
goes back to you, for debts or living or 
whatever you say. And we'll make 
mother love Afton. We love it, father 
dear, and she mus t lear n to. She will, 
you'll see. We'll go up there and have 
a g rand time! And now you're not to 
say another word about bus iness today!" 

"You precious children!" smiled the 
father . "Well, we'll see about it when 
I get up. It's wonderfu l of you to t ake 
things t his way!" 

During the days that followed both 
the g irls had sweet converse wit h their 
fa ther, and because of the intimate talks 
t hey had had on their trip to Afton 
Gloria found she could speak more and 
more freely to him about her e"-'1>eriences 
after he left her, shyly te lling him of the 
preacher who came to his old church and 
gave such a thrilling gospel tha t she had 
taken to studying the Bible. 

He listened to her thoughtfully al
ways, and let her bring her Bible and 
read it when she suggested that. He 
even asked her questions abou t what she 
had learned, until there came to be a 
lovely fellowship between them, an 
understanding of t he change in her life. 

And one morning when there was no 
chance of anybody coming to interrup t, 
she told him that she had found a young 
man with standards such as he approv
ed, and that they loved each other. 

"Do you think it is wr ong, Da ddy," 
she said shyly, "for me to love someone 
so soon af ter St an 's death?" 

"Certainly not!" said her father hear t 
ily. " I 'd be glad for you to be happy. 
There is no vir t ue in mourning, espec
ially after a man who was never meant 
to be your mate. But who is t his young 
1.nan? I'd like to meet him before I pass 
Judgment, I don't intend to have you 
make two mistakes of t he same sort. I'll 
have to look him over before I'll give 
my consent. You're too precious! 
What's his name?" . 

":ri;is name is Murray MacRae," said 
Gloria, her cheeks in a lovely glow of 
color, "and he's the man who taught me 
to r ead t he Bible!" 

"Oh 1" .d h . · .. sa1 er father with a look of 
relief. But, MacRae ! I wonder-
There was a Lawrence MacRae ! A 
most unusual young man. They lived 
across the road-!" 

"Murray is L . ,, . awrence's younger 
brother, said Gloria "and f h t 
he tells me of Lawre~ce I th" r~~ '~s aa 
good deal like him." 

111 
e 

" I .. w,ant to see him!" said the father. 
I cant be easy until I . 

mother seen him? Does sehe hk1m l ?•~as 
"N ,, . 1 G s e now . 

o, sa1c loria, "I want d t 
know first I s e you o 
H. . . , · u~pose mother will object. 

e 1sn t exactly what 
rich though . h . . You would call 
position." es got a good bus iness 

"Poor mother'" · 
"I'm afraid lif .h sab1d the sick man. 

e a s een rath d. pointing for her! " er 1sap-
"I'd like to know wh ?" . 

coming soft! · Y • said Vanna 
Y in. "Mot her's h d all these year s and th. a you 

for a Jong tiJ~1e , and is gorge~us house 
wanted. It will be h ·deverything she's 
h · ·t ar for her to stop avmg t ' of course but l"f . 
and she must kno\~ it,, 1 e is t hat way, 

"Well, I'd like not t~ h . . 
ed her " said t i ave d1sappo111t-

' 1e man dr· · s igh " but . b awmg a deep , may e we can t i . 
again somehow if . ~vea. 1er 1t back 

"I' · t b thmgs brigh ten up " ve JUS een teJr d d . 
ray " Gloria k tng a about Mur-

' spo e to her s is t h · to tur n her father' . er, oping 
that hurt look out ~f a~~en tton and take 

"Oh h ts eyes. 
' ave you '! And shall I tell about 

my man, too? Dad I 'm go· t 
f •I w· ' mg 0 mar1·y 

a an11e1. 1ll You like that? He's a 
peach. You can't help liking hi m " 

"You, to~, littl~ Vanna!" said hei· 
father t urnmg lovrng eyes to his other 
daughter. " Why, I hadn't rea lized you 
were grown up yet. And you think you 
can be a farmer 's wife? You think you 
have any idea what that means ? Your 
g randmother- !" 

"Yes, I know a bout my grandmother 
and. I 'm going to try to be jus t like her'. 
So is Glory. We've learned to cook dad 
We can make J ohnny cake and hash and 
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apple pie, a nd on a pinch we can help 
in t he fields. Vve've pla nted corn!" 

Their f ather gr inned. 
"And you think that constitut~s a 

farmer's wife? \Veil, you·re all nght, 
but first show me the man. He's got to 
be all right or he can't have yGu." 

stant that Mrs. Sutherland chose to open 
the door noiselessly and sweep in. 

The girls were so happy over their 
father's whole-hearted approval that 
they had for the instant forgotten her 
approach, and they stood startled for an 
instant, £car cely knowing what to do. 

young people today!" and she opened a 
note they had br ought her from Bran
don and read it with a smile. The 
daughters perceived that mother was m 
precess of a transformation o! standards 
to suit t he inevitable. 

Brand's letter was char acteristic : 

"He's Robert Carroll ," said Vanna 
proudly. "He belongs to t he old Ca rroll 
family Charles Carroll of Can-ollton 

I II 

was one of his ancestors. 
"That sounds good,'' said the fa ther, 

"but I repeat, I 'd like to see. ~he young 
man before I give my dec1s1on. The 

h Id " he added youno- men, I s ou say, ' 
.1.

0 at Vanna "I have all respect sm1 mg · I' 

It was Murray who filled in the .si!
ence by stepping forward to Glona s 
side and saying: 

"And this is your mother, isn't it, 
Gloria'! I have wanted so much to know 
her!" 

Dear Mater: 
Sorry I couldn't get do~vn but .r 

had to stick to the job while Bob 1s 
gone. It's great up her e. W. e saw 
a bear the other day and I killed a 
snake. Hope you soon come. This 
beats Roseland all to smithereens. 
See you subse. 

Yours, 
Brand. 

for your selections of course'. but m 
not t rusting too much to your Judgmen~; 
This t ime I'm going to see for myself. 

Mrs. Su therland t urned an astonished 
look at the good looking young man, 
and forgot to imp ress him with her 
jeweled lorgnette as she had planned. 
She suddenly became a ll graciousness, 
spoke to each of t hem, !coked from ~ne 
to the other a moment and said: "Which 

Mr. Suther land got well qu·ckly af.t er 
triat. E very mor ning saw marked 11n-

So two voices lilted over the teleph~ne 
to two happy young men, su.mmonmg 
them to inspection, and t hat mght they 
started, driving down in Murra~'s new 
car , and stopping on. the wa y 111 New 

is the one'!" 
provement. . ,, . 

"It's my new sons-m-law, he sa·d 
when the girls told h im h~w "'.ell he 
looked, a nd his wife, standmg 111 . the 
doorway seconding the congratulations, 
smiled complacently. After all, she re
flected, it wasn't every . day you cou ld 
get two such good look111g young m~n 
for your daughters when you wer e m 
a depression and your money was all 

Yor k for a bit of busmess. . 
Two days later t hey were admitted to 

audience in the sick r oom where Mr. 
Sutherland waited anxiously to. greet 
them. After a few minutes Glor .a and 
Vanna s lipped out of the r :iom and left 
them together. . 

A little while later, as the girls ho~
ered about t he halls, too excited to s~t 
still await ing a summons from then· 
fatl;er, they saw their n~other ~ome out 
o( her r oom dressed impress ively in 
black satin. 

Mrs. Sut herland had been told of the 
arrival of the two young men, a lthough 
ncbody had as yet dared to te~l her t~at 
one of them belonged to Glor .a . . T wice 
before when t hey had come, bemg de
scribed as Che t wo neighbors :vho had 
driven them home t he first time, she 
had declined to see them, and she had 
made no remark that day when Vanna 
had in:ormed her that her fiance was 
coming. But here she was dressed up 
and obviously heading toward t heir 
father's door. 

Precipitately they £Cuttled ahead of 
her and opened the door before . she 
should get there, having a vague idea 
of thus p reventing tr ouble. 

" Had we better get them down to the 
library before she comes ?" whisper ed 
Vanna \dth her hand on t he door knob, 
looking back to be sure her mother was 
coming. "lt may be nard on dad." 

"Both of u :; is the one, dear madam, 
if you please,'' said Murray, bowing lo'~· 
" I belong to Gloria, and Robert here is 
Va nna's proper ty !" He swept a twinkle 
at Gloria 's fri ghtened eyes. Hadn't she 
told h im that her mother didn't know 
about her yet? 

But beyond a catch of her breath the 
good lady was a sport. She never by 
so much as the flicker of an eyelash let 
it be known that t his was news. Her 
husband was wa tching her and his eyes 
grew br ight as t hey used to be in days 
long gone by, a nd he thought how hand
some Adelaide still was. Maybe she 
wouldn't take it so hard a :ter all. 

There was a pleasant li ttle stir getting 
them all seated and then Mrs. Suther
land, taking command, looked toward 
her husband. 

" I a £k ed the nurse if we might have 
tea up here with you," she sa·a. "She 
mid we might if we didn' t stay too Jong. 
Docs that sui t you?" 

" It certainly does," said the father 
hear t il y. " I feel more like myself than 
I have for months! These two new sons 
of mine are a g reat tonic, and it's so 
good to think we are getting these girls 
so n icely off our hands, isn't it mother !" 

The two gir ls gasped, and then gazed 
at their lovers in a daze of happiness, 
and gazed at their mother in speechless 
astonishment. 

"'Didn't I tell you the L ord would 
work it a ll ou t?" whispered Gloria to 
her s ister under cover of the talk. 

"No, jus t let's leave it to work out," 
said Gloria serenely. 

"That sounds like l\Iurray," murmur
ed Vanna as she swun.g t he d~o.r quie~ly 
r pen and stepped inside, not1cmg with 
another backward look t hat her. mother 
had paused in the hall to adJust her 

"You're getling more like Murray 
every day," answered Vanna. "I hope 
I can be like Robe1t some day, but I 
doubt if I'll ever be good enough." 

It was a happy t ime w ith nothing to 
mar it, and not one re~erence to lost 
fortunes. Mothei· was a thor oughbred 
when it came to a public appearance. 

collar. hi" d 
"Well, I like them bot . announce 

the f ather as Vanna close~ the do~r care
fully. "I can't tell w~1ch .fr ltke ~h1e t 1 I'm J·ust wondenng 1 you g1r s 
mos . ' 111 I are good enough, thats. a . . never 

Aflerward, when t he boys had gone. 
promis'ng to come down again in a week 
or so Mrs. Sutherland t ur ned from t~e 
window where she had watched Murray s 
new ca1· dr ive away and said to the girls 
with a new k ind ·cf satisfaction in her 
lone: ho ed to find such sensible sons-in-law 

in Pthis w'.cked world." There wa_s a 
broad smile on his face an.d a happy_ lt~h t 
in his eyes, and it was JUSt at this 111-

"Well, fo r country people they ce~·
lainly have good manners, and that is 
more than can be said of a great many 

gone. "di M 
A ' ter that things moved rap1 y. en 

- to see Mr Sutherland from the 
~me · . 
office, and he learned th~ worstt, mcTluhdt-
ing the tragic death of his par ner. a 
set him back but not for long. He 

. ger· to get things wound up and 
\\ as ea • b th . I 

d . t d The attitude o. o g1r s a JUS e · h 
a bGu t their money, and also of t e two 

en who were to marry them, 
youtng. 

11

1
1

1 assisted in the final adjust
ma er ia Y 
men ts. d b 

Gloria's house was snappe up Y a 
· uple who were soon to many 

young co Th 
and it br ougbt a good s1~m. e.re were 

I bl.ds for the big mansion, for 
•evera · d f 'h re a few who had env1e a ar, t ere we 
and still had money to spend. 

The packing was not a lengthy mat
ter Mrs. Sutherland was at JE:~t ~ade 
to ~nderstand that a houseda~t 1f s U:r~
'shings meant a house an Id! sh . u rmlsf
. and not just a few o t rngs e t 
~~i~nd that one didn·t care to take along. 
Onl her own personal belongs she .'~as 

~ke. And she too_k the med1cme 

b
to ly even surrendermg most of her rave , 
· I keeping only those her husband 
Jewe s, fi b t 
1 d bought her when he rst _egan o 
~:ve money, which touch.ed him very 
, ch when he discovered it . 

n.u . ? "' h k "What made her do 1t . e as ·~d 
y rum wonderingly when t hey were d1s

as.ing it. "She d"dn't have to, you 
cus I ,, 
know. They were 1ers. 

•·Well, I think she's trying to go the 
whole length," said Vanna. "She wants 
everything to be in keeping. She wa!< 
mcurning because Glory and I wouldn't 
have a lot o.: jewels as she had, and I 
told her that it would not be gJod t aste 
up in the country to wear j ewels, and I 
think she saw. She alwnys wants to 
be in harmony with her sun-oundings." 

"If you a•k me," said Gloria, having 
come in without their seeing her, "'I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
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think mother is falling in love with dad 
a ll over again. and I think she wants to 
please .him. She says t he money from 
her jewels a nd laces is to live on up in 
the country." 

For answer the fa ther smiled a slow 
sweet smile, and a light came in his 
eyes t hat r eminded the g irls of the light 
in their own lovers' eyes. 

A few days la t er, in t he midst of the 
conf us ion wh ich even t he packing of a 
few per sona l possessions can make in a 
house, Mrs. Sutherland pa used as her 
da ughters en tered the r oom, radiant as 
they a lways were nowadays. 

" It's su ch a p:ty," she said, "if you t wo 
girls are really going to get married, 
that you can 't do it before we leave th is 
lovely house. It is so adapted to a wed
ding, a nd a double wedding e~pecially. 
It would be something to remember. We 
could have movies taken of it, a nd t here's 
t he lily p ool and the outdoor garden
it would be so lovely !" 

"But, mother, we couldn 't afford to 
have movies taken, a nd we haven't any 
money for a wedding such as there 
would have to be in th is house. You 
know that!" 

"Of course ! I fo rgot !" sighed t he par
ent tearfully. " But I don't see how 
you're going to get t ogether a trous~eau 
up t here in the country. You'd have to 
keep r unning down to New York con
tinua lly, and t ha t would be expens ive. 
The wedding dress and all. Of course 
Glor ia wouldn't want to use the same 
wedding dress even if I ha dn't sold it." 

" But, mother, we're not going to have 
a t rousseau," said Vanna quickly, with 
a tr ou bled glance toward .her sister "a nd 

1 • ' we aren t gomg to buy any wedding 
dresses. We couldn 't, we haven't the 
money !" 

The mother drew a long bre~th and 
managed a watery smile in one corner 
of her mouth. 

" It's Gloria I f eel so for " she s ighed 
"leaving t hat wonderful ' .house. It'~ 
really a miniature mansion and built 
just as she had planned. A~d you too, 
Vanna, this mansion tha t father and I 
had hoped would always be in the fam
ily I" 

"I don't mind a bit mother " lilted 
GI • ' ' .071a '. "I like a farm house jus t as well. 
Wa·t t ill you see fa t her's house in Afton. 
And besides, you know, I'm having 
a nother mansion built for me that I'll 
live in sometime!" 

"What do you mean, Gloria, is Murray 
pla nning to build?" 

"Not Murray, mother , we'll live in 
apartments when we're in New York 
and across the road when we'r e up in 
Af ton. I 'm speaking of my Father 's 
house t Our Father's house !" a nd she 
quoted reverent ly : 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued on Page 350) 

The 11th annual banquet of the Men's 
Baraca Cla ss of the church in Oa k Park 
II ~ ., was held on Friday evening, Oct. 9; 
with about 125 men and t heir wives in 
alt enda1.ce. Mr. W.l!Iam Maxant, presi
dent,. served as the toastmaster uf t he 
e".'enmg's festivities: After a p rogram 
o~ sor. g J a nd magician's tricks, Dr. Rob. 
ert T . Ketchum of Gary, Indiana spoke 
on " God's Comp:et e Remedy for' Man's 
Complete Ruin. " The newly elected offi
cer .> . of t he c;a ss ar e William Maxant 
president ; Ray Mihm, vice-pres ident, Ro~ 
land Ross, secretary ; and Ed Maxa nt 
treasurer . The Rev. C. Nordland of th~ 
Moody Bible Ins ti tu te in Chicago iis now 
serving as teacher of t he class. 

* * * 
Rally Day was held in the German 

Bap tist Church of Oak P ark, Ill. , on 
Sunday, Oct. 4, wit h the fi ne attendance 
of 337 children and adults. The promo
t ion ex ercises of t he departments were 
held. On the sa me Sunday a new feature 
was introduced into the morning pro
gram of the church wit h a ha lf hour 
E ng lish ser vice pr eceding t he r egular 
Ger man serv ice, c Jnduc~ed by t he pas
tor , the Rev. Theo. W. Dons. On Sun
day, Sept 27, a group of children a nd 
young peop le from t he Ch'ldrcn's H ome 
in S ~. J oseph. Mich., p resented the dra
ma t ·z'.l tion, '' L :f e in the Home," to t he 
Oak P a r k Sunday School. Mr. Wa lter 
Grosser is t he aggressive superintendent 
of the school. 

* * * 
An unusually fine Christmas can tata • 

p:igeant for the choir a nd Sunday School 
fo r wh ich Professor Herma n von Berge 
has written the libret to text h as r ec
ent ly been published by Lor enz Publish
ing Corrpany and sells for 35 cent s. 
T he music was composed, by D r. E . S . 
Lorenz of t he publ'shing house. It is 
comp:>sed in 3 p arts, including "Intro
duction,'' " Chr istmas in Bet hlehem" and 
"Christmas of R adio." A new Chr ist mas 
drama entiled, " The Gu'ding Star ," (30 
cents ) , and a p ageant, "When t he Light 
Shone," (30 cent s), have a lso been ju5t 
a nnounced. Anyone w ho is inter e0 ted in 
this mater 'al may wr ite to the Lorenz 
P ublishing Company, 501 E. T hird St 
Dayton, Oh io. ., 

* * * 

" In my F ather's house are ma ny man
sions! If it were not so I would ha ve 
told you. I go to prepa re a place for 
you ! And if I g o and prepare a place 
for you I will come again a nd r eceive 
you unto myself , that where I am, t here 
ye may be a lso." 

Mr. and Mrs. P aul Shellhouse of P eoria 
Ill. , students at the Nor thern Bap tist 
Semina ry in Chicago, ar e engaged in 
pr actical work by tea ching in t he I nter
mediate a nd P rimary departments of t he 
Sunday School in A iken Insti tute which 
is a B~ptis~ i:iiss.ion in Chicago, serving 
2~ nat1ona ht1es m that section of the 
city. The~ are members of the s~"te 
J;>a rk B.apt 1st Church cf P eoria. Mr. 
Roy W•e!!and, a lso a merrber of th 
P eor ia Church, is anot her student at the 
Nor~hern B <> p~irt Seminary who i~ do' e . I . . 1r g 
pr - ct•C'l \\'o.rk Ill t he n ~th>111y B<> pt 'st 
Church and 1s composit ion editor of "Th 
No,.thern ~tar, " t he s tudent publ icatio: 
of t he semmary. (The E nd) 
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On Sunday evening, Oct. 11, the Sec
ond German Baptist Church of Brook-
1~, N. ~ .. held a n impressive r ecogni
t ion ser vice honoring the teachers and 
officers of its Sunday School. Dr. Kumblc 
and Dr. Russell addressed the large con
gregation. T he a nnua l banquet of the 
Men's Crusader Class was held on S ·,it 
urday evening, Oct. 17, wi th about 30 
men present. The Rev. Gordon La rson 
of Staten Isla nd was the sp ecial speaker. 
T he Rev. Herman B .:ithner, a member of 
th~ ~hurch, brought the sermon, " Re
bu1\dmg Lives," on Sunday evening, Oct. 
18. T he Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt is t he 
pastor of t he church. 

* * * The Firs t German Baptis t Church ot 
L~s . Angeles, Calif., observed its 50t h 
ann1ve~·s ::iry on Sunday, Oct . 25, wit h 
mar.y . riends from the Ebenezer Church 
of Los Ai:igeles a nd the Bethel Church 
of A naheim a lso in attendence. The 
Rev. tWm. Kuhn, t he general mssionary 
secre ary, addressed the la rge t ' · congregn. 
ion m the morning a nd after noon. A t 

the af ternoon ser vice t he Rav Max 
\euschn~r, a for mer pastor wh~ ied the 
c urch Ill building its p resent edifice 
also spoke and a historical account of 
the church's h is tory was presented. T he 
Rev. J .. A: .H. Wuttke was in .char ge of 
the f estivities which wer e brou h t t 
close at " t he Church Night" on gM ~ a 
evening, Ootober 26. on ay 

* * * The 25th anniversary of Mr. H . P . 
Dom~er .as the business manager of our 
Pubhc~bon S: ciety in Clevela nd. Ohio, 
w~s o served on Tuesday, October 27, 
with memorab '.e gala festivit ies. After 
the members of the p ublication commit. 
tee had held their a nn ua l session duri~g 
the . day, a banquet was held in t he 
White Avenue Church attended b M . 
Donner 8:11d .his family, the person~el ~f 
the Publica tion Houoe t he me b 
the bl ' t ' • ' m ers of 

p u ica ion committee and invited 
guests. The Rev. Samuel B ' d ' o: " Der Sendbot " . .um, e itor 

e, was in charge f t h 
fine program at th b 0 e 
· · e anquet tables con 

s1stmg of brief tribute f -
h d s o esteem and 

onor an the presentation f . 
the per sonnel of the Publico t' a gH1ft by 
to Mr. Donner A a . ion ouse 

S
in the church ~ud i t~r~~~ ~~:m~;v s~vi~e 

chneck of P a · N · · · 
th . . ssaic, · J., chairman of . 
H e ~ubhcat1on committee, spoke on " Mr. 

· Donner and Ou p bl' . ciety" H r u 1cation So-
Umb~c e was fo llowed by the Rev. E . 
H h of Clevela nd, Ohio, a nd the Rev. 
s erma n von Ber ge o: Da yton, Ohio who 

PpokDe on the repective t hemes. "M~. H . 
· onner 's s · 

t . ,, er v1ce to Our Denomina· 
ion and " M H p 

and t h . r : · · Donner , t he Man 
of .° Christia~." T wo la rge bouquets 

g-m geous Cali for nia chysanthemums 

P
wuebre

1
. Pt~esented to Mr . Donner by the 
•c :i. ion c 'tt s omm · ee. Mr. D onner r e-

P.on?ed beautifully with war m per sonal 
g1tabtude for the expr~ssions of love a nd 
<s eem and \ 't 1.. t . h v1 11 a est1mony of whole-
a~nted P.ra ise to God for h is g-uidance 
of d ~Iee~mg~. . A more detailed r eport 
D t h is m~p1rmg serv'ce honoring Mr. 

onner w ill appear in the next issue 
of " The Ba pt ist H er ald ." 
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Daily Meditations 

T uesday, November 17 
Meeting the Brethren 

" W·hom, when P aul saw, he thanked 
God a nd , took courage." Acts 28 : 15. 

Read Acts 28: 11-15 
It is indeed, heartening to meet 

fr:ends 'and brethren, af ter a period of 
separation. How much we nee.d one 
a nother ! Th e desire for f ellowsh1p. and 
companionship is inborn. No o.ne hve~h 
unto himself. Blessed, indeed, is the t ie 
that binds our hear ts in Chris t ian love! 

Prayer : "We tha nk t hee, ~ea.r Lord, 
for t he grace and joy of Christ :a n fe l
lowship. In seeing the brethren we t ake 
cour age." 

Wednesday, November 18 
The Delusion of Sin 

"'T he way of transgressors is hard." 
Proverbs 13: 15. · 

Read Proverbs 13 : 13-21 
The a llurements of s in g ive to life, 

. . th seeming cha rm. especially 111 you ' a . ff 
But when t he bright pamt wears 0 

' 

th . ht but t he ugliest bla ck. 
ere 1s naug ·n the 

Sweet t o the tongue, it burns 1 . 
bowels like fir e. S in is a ~r~at de~u:ion. 
I t makes fools of its w1 llmg v1c ims. 
Yes, h ard indeed is the road of t rans-
gr essors ! k · 

p. . . "0 g racious Lord , ma e u, 
rnyei s . . the wiles and seductions 

s trong aga inst of thy sancti-
of sin through the power 
:!'y ing Spirit." 

Thursday, Nove mber 19 

Sa lt! 
"Ye are t he sa lt of the ear t h." 

5 :13. 

Matt. 

Read Matthew 5: 13-16 
bl · a lt t o make our How indispensa e is s 1. d 

f d I t ble ' But it must be app ie 
oo p a a a · ·ng a nd pre-

and r ubbed !1~, if i.ts se~~~1~1 t heir whole
ser ving qua h t1es ~x e. t o with our re
some effect. So it is, t:i, ing to those 
lig'on. If it is to be a essh merely to 

d ·t is i1ot enoug . 
arou n us , 1 t f eel its wm-
Profess it. Other s mus 

d h lpfu l influence. 
someness an e . d 1 I us to be 

p "Dear Lor ' 1e P 
r ayer : . d holy mission as 

true to our !ugh a n 
sa lt of t he ear th." 

Frid'ay, November 20 
Broken Cisterns 

1 h ve committed t wo 
'.'F or my peop e a me the f oun-

ev ls ; t hey have for saken d hewed t hem 
tain of liv ing W11>ters, a.n terns t ha t can 
out of cisterns, bToken cis

3 
' 

hold no water ." J er: 2 :1
2

:
5 13 Read J eremiah · - · 

. I rael was to make so 
H ow foohsh s 1 But how of ten we 

fa t eful an exchange .. · e and to sur
a r e tempted to do hk~wi~ lse God for 
r ender the t r ue for t e i~ f or g race. 
t he world greed and ga the 
Not all t hat glitter s is gold. But 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
glitter deludes us and we let the gold go. 

Prayer: " May we, 0 God, never for
sake t hee, t he fount of li.e, and put our 
t r us t in broken cisterns that hold no 
water ." 

Saturday, November 21 
Not Sentiment But Character 

" If ye Joye me, keep my command
ments." J ohn 14:15. 

Read J ohn 14:13-24. 
Love -to Chris t is not a sentimental 

thing, a mere matter of endear ing words 
a nd gush ing emot ions. It is lif e and 
character. It is being, t hat manifests 
itself in doing. To keep Christ's com
ma ndments from love is in finitely more 
t ha n keep ·ng t hem from a mer e sense of 
duty. 

Prayer: " Our. Master a nd Lord, may 
r ur love t o thee be sincere and ma rked 
by purity o: l ife and devotion to helpful 
service." 

Sunday, N ovember 22 

A Well-Rooted Tree 
" F or he shall be as a tree planted by 

t he water s, and t hat spreadeth out her 
r oot s by t he r iver ." J er. 17 :8. 

R ead J eremiah 17 :7-10. 
Such is the man "that trusteth in the 

Lord and whose hope t he Lor d is." The 
lif e t hat is r ooted in God grows into 
beauty and bears luscious fruit . " H e 
that a bidet h in me and I in him, the 
same bringeth forth much fruit ." The 
well r ooted tree defies the st or ms, and 
under its pr otect ing shade t he weary, 
foot-sor e wander er rests. 

P rayer: "Heavenly F a ther , keep us 
planted in t hy grace, that ou r spiritual 
growth may be vigorous and rich in the 
fruits of the Spirit." 

Monday, November 23 
Forge t Me Not! 

" This do in r emembrance of me.'' Luke 
22 :19. 

Read L uke 22 :1-1-20. 
Memor y is one of t he t ies that bind 

us to Christ . It is a vita l a rtery t hrou gh 
which his teaching and influence a nd h is 
~ pi rit pass into us a nd become incor 
por at ed into our lives. If Christ is ever 
forgotten in this world, Christianity will 
p erish and be blown away by t he winds 
of centu ries. 

Prayer : "We t hank t hee, our divine 
Master, tha t thou ha st enh'usted t o us 
th is sacred memor ia l of t hy sa crificia l 
death " 

Tuesday, November 24 
A Child in the Midst 

"And h e took a child, a nd set him in 
t he mids t of t hem." Mar k 9 :36. 

Read Ma rk 9: 33-42 
To save the child is to save the f u

t ure. H ence, the child should be t he cen
tr al inter est of t he Church, and the 

''' nning of t he child for Christ a nd his 
Kingdom it s supreme t a sk. The pla ce 
of the child is in t he midst. Child-like
ne~s is t he distinct ive mark of t he k ing
dom lif e- "o.7 such is t he Kingdom of 
heaven." 

Prayer: "B less, dear L ord, our effor ts 
for the children in ou r Sunday Schools 
and el£ewhere." 

Wedn esday, Novemb er 25 

The Call of Youth 
" Remember now t hy Cr ea tor in t he · 

days of thy 'Youth." Eccles. 12: 1. 
Read E cclesiast es 12 :1·7. 

Youth is the golden t ime for the soul 
to turn to God. While the Lord a ccep t s 
us at any t ime of lif e, it is eas ier '.or us 
to become devoted t o him in the plastic 
year s of youth. Lif e is all too short a t 
its best, and our Maker should not be 
r obbed of a single year of the life . which 
he has g raciously give n u s. 

P rayer : "God of mercies, m ay w e 
heed thy call in our early years . Then 
in our later l ives our ways will be com
mitted unto t hee." 

T hu rsday, November 26 
The Nation's Cause for Grat itude 

" When t hou hast ea ten and art f ull , 
t hou shalt bless t he Lord t hy God for 
the good lan d which he hath g iven 
thee." Deut. 8:10. 

Read Deuter onomy 8 :6-17. 
We owe t he custom of cbserving an 

annual day of thanksgiving to the Pur i
tan fou nders of t he nation. We observe 
it wit h unfailing r emembr a nce of t he 
divine source of our blessings. W e in
voke the continuance of t he heavenly 
benediction upon our native la n d, our 
institutions, our homes and a ll our liv es. 

P r ayer : "We would r ec ognize t h y 
hand in all our nat ional exper iences, b e 
t hey glad or sa d. . Sav? u s from p ride . 
Ma y Jove of j ustice, righteou sness and 
peace by our aspir ation !" 

F riday , November 27 
God's Masterpiece 

" For we a re his worlnn ansh ip , cre
ated in Chris t Jesus." E ph . 2:10. 

Read E phesians 2 : 4-13. 
Believer s a re a new Cl"Eation. God in 

his grace takes such ~s we a re , , dead by 
nature in s in, a nd gives us his life. l3:e 
bestows upon us h is Spir it 'an d we be. 
come his childr en.' accept ed in th e be
loved One. Ult1ma~ely t~e r edeemed 
shall be transformed mto his image a d 
share his inheritance in glory . '!\bis gl n 

d t . . G d' or -iou s re emp ion is o s masterpi 
the creat'on of his love. .ece, 

Prayer : "We prais~ t hee, ou r :a 
deemer, for having made u s p a.rt k e. 
of thy g lorious salvation . May w: ers 
mar the wondrous work of t hy grac ;;ot 

(Cont inue d on Page 363) e. 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Reports from the Field 
Dakota Conference 

Goals of Service and Social 

Events of B. Y. P . U. In 

McClusky 

A lthoug h s ilen t for a long wh ile in 
"The Ba ptis t H erald," the B. Y. P. U. 
of McClusky, N. D., is s t ill very active. 
Our assembly at Washburn stimulated 
quite an energet :c sp "rit. Almost win
ning t he banner this year, we hope to 
win it decidedly next year. We have 
or ganized s ides fo r a contest to keep 
check on points. A chart shows the 
gradual rise a nd fall of the two contest
ing s ides. 

In a ddition to our du es we a r e hold
ing specia l collections on r oll ca ll n ig hts 
to increase our treasury fu nds with 
which we hop e t o do some m ission work 
in th e n ear future. Our devotiona l 
meetings are held on ever y Sunday 
nigh t . At tenda nce has been larg e, an :I 
nume r ous blessings have been ours. 

We ha ve held three socia ls during th ~ 
past f ew m onths . The first was a n out
door social h e ld on Aug ust 7 at the fa r m 
of our presiden t and h is !"am '. ly, Mr. and 
Mrs . A. R ott. Wi t h fine w eather, a 
la rge variet y of gam es, enough to eat 
a nd a wor ship ful close, t he soc ia l was 
a ha ppy success. The second was held 
in connect ion with our monthly bus iness 
meet ing a nd wa s in t he nature of a f are
well f or one of our member s, Mi£s Velda 
Renne t. Our m ost r ecen t social on S ep
tember 10 was held a t t he farm home of 
Mr . a nd M rs. J . Mauch . It was a f a re
well ~or two mor e of our yo ung people , 
Miss Irene Froelich and Mr. R alph Rott. 
:\1iss Froehl"ch w ill a ttend Jamestown 
College for her th ird year. We a r e very 
t hankfu l t hat one of our g roup, R a lph 
Rot t, has r eceived a nd answer ed a ca ll 
into the m inistry for w h ich h e is now 
pr ep aring in our sem in ary in R ochester , 
N . Y. H e has a lways been a n active 
member of our society, and we can s in
cere ly wish him God 's blessin g in h is 
wor k of preparation fer furthe r service. 
We will miss them b '.>th a nd regr et the ir 
leaving u s. 

ESTHER KAISER, Repor ter 

An Aggressive Church Prog ram 

Unde r Ahle Leadership in 
Avon, So. Oak. 

\\" <' r~,·icw l hc Ii rs l year of our 111in-
i~try in the German Baptist Church of 
\von. So. Dak .. with 111i11g-led feelings. 
Deeply conscious of our many shorl
co111i11gs. we hu111bly aclc11owl.cdgc our 
gratitude to Cod for the privilege of serv
ice in th:s promising field . and for the 
blessings which hav.e manifestly rested 
on church and pastor. 

Realizing that in a vital sense the futurr 
oi our churchc~ and our denomination 
rests in our you th, it has been our ai_m. 
after giving first attention lo the mm-

is try of pre~chin g, lo work contructivcly 
alo~g t he !me of winning- our youth to 
Chris t and then of training them fo r a 
useful Christ ian li fe . Believing that the 
~~nday School p resents the most prom-
1s111 g and challenging fie ld fo r C\'angclism 
and tha t the distinctive purpose of t l ' 
B. '!·. P. U. is t.h ~ train ing of youn

1
; 

CI:ns t1ans for . dcl1 mtc Chri s tian lcadcr
s l~1 p a nd scr ncc. we ha,·c consistently 
tried to promote these two importa n t 
depart men ts of our church progra 

T hus, a n efficiency contes t amo~ t he 
fou r ~roups of our Senior B. Y. P. u 
st ressing the ess_cn tials o f a good B. v: 
P. U. and the mtroduc tion 01• a . · 1. ·I • ccu1atc 111 c 1v1t ua l reco rds has done 1 h . ' llUC lo 111-
creasc the effectiveness of 1·ts 1 . . 

k \ . ra1111ng 
wor . r J unio r B y p U 

· . · · · · was also 
organized with 18 member s \\•! . 1 . 
h I • l lC 1 S lnCC 

t en 1as grown into an Int d" n y p u . crme 1atc 
. . . . . with 34 members 1 . 

domg cxccllc11 t tra inin n- work· . dan< ts 
· · ,.., un er the 

supcrv1s1on of two adult spo L . nsc rs 
. as t A pri l a special e,·angclistic . a 
in the young people's depa r t . 'Ppcal 
S d S I ' 111e11 t of our un ay c 100! result ed in 9 yo 
accepti11g Chri s t as their pc rsoung pco_plc 
. \ second s uch appeal was ;1a l Savio r. 
clay. October 18, to :vh icl1 2~1ac e ?II Sun-
1 nt_crmcdiates responded. AJun iors and 
D ail y V acation Bible S 1 1 

successful 
June, al the conclus ion co1~0 h~vas held in 
iors responded to the . ~v ich 22 J un-

e · 11t\·Jlation t 
cc pt hn st as their Sa vi or • . o ae-
people ha,·c bccu ha p!" 

1
· ); inc you ng 

baptismal service is · izec · and ano ther 
nea r future. in prospect for the 

Only recently an \dult G 
fo rmed, which. it is. cxpec tc~~up .has been 
la rged gradually 10 fu ll t · w ill be e n-

. s rength Tt . 
o ur aim c\·enlually to exp d · is 
P. U . into 4 com plete tr . . a_n our B. Y. 
f a1n1ng un·t o r every agc- J unior I 1 . · 1 s, one 
. d • ' n er 111cd1atc S 1or an .-,dult-50 that all · 'en-
the church may have th me_n:hcrs of 

t . 1 · c Pn vi!cg f con 1nuous an< in tcnsi,·c t . . c o 
I I ra1n1ng · n· 
mow edge, Ba pt ist rloct . 111 n 1b!c 

. . n nc and !· · 
n11ss1ons and all essentia l h, 11Slory. 
tics. c urch activi-

During the vear the . 
I · sc vital ) 
1ave prepa red t he ground f 1 urposcs 

plan of our national council ~r t~c new 
;ind to unify th,. Suild S 0 s timulate 

f · ay • cho 1 
o our dcnomnat ion. 0 0 ° Work 
\ Cl 

11 ctobe 4 von 1urch una ni mo us! r ou r 
nrw "Gc1·ma11 Baptist Sty dadoptcd the 
,el!e nce" for Sunday s' !an lard of Ex< 
. • c 100 work 
inst ructccl the officers 1 · anrl 

k II a nc teach la c a necessary steps 10 h . Crs to 
~1111day School work up 1 ring our 
quirements of the standard 

0 ~~ct lhc re
of thr Sunday School im · 

1
. c worker~ 

I 1 I nice 1atcl 
p ctcc pans for the pas to r 1 Y co111-
J7lakc's book. "Building a St 0 dteach Dr. 
I S h 1,, d . · an ard " cay • c oo . unng the week f ·~un. 

10 to 23 as the first and log" 
0

1 
October 

ward making ours a " ta 
1
1
ca Slr p lo-

' '' 'nc a rd S 
School. Thus, by the g rac f '.Linday 
hlrssings of this fir~t yea c ° Cori the 
rkrful possibi lities for th/ coope_n up Won-

J~ l11111 g vc 
\.CV. F. Vv. Bartel R . ar. 

' Cporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
Fare well and Wedding Anniver

sary for the Rev. and Mrs. 

C. F. Dallmus 

Anot her of God 's fai t hful ser van ts 
left the ac t ive min is t r y a s t he Rev. C. F . 
Dallmus was forced t o r etire because of 
~ailing ~ealth. It wa s t he wr:tr1.-s priv
tl_ege wit h h is wife t o a ccept t he invit a
tion of the member s of the Fir s t Ger
rn~n Baptis t Church of Geor ge to be 
wit h t hem for the farewell service and 
t~e 40 th wedding anniver sa r y celebra
~on o: their pastor and h is wife. The 

e v. 0. X. Bre nner of the S econd Ge r
m.a n church a nd the R ev. E. F. Se ibert 

b
o. the Presbyterian church had a lso 
een invited. 

h Mr. J. Janssen, a deac :>n of t he 
~ ur~h gave a br:ef talk of ex plana t ion 
0 t. e honored couple for whom the 

service h ad b ' 
c een arranged as a com-

plete surpr· A ise. II the p astor s presen t 
tic1~e w ords of fare well t o Mr. and Mrs . 
t i a . mus and extended bes t wis hes on 

ie ir 40t h wedding anniver s ary. A . 
number of b t k m em er s and friends a lso 00 t h_e opportun ity to express words of 
apprecia t ion f th f t h 0r e devoted services o 
w~i ha~tor and his wife . T he choir, 
of c 1 ~d a lr eady rende r ed a number 

se ec t1011s k . . . a d 1 ' now as ed t he ll' or g an1ze1 11 ea cl er to · ·th t hem I sm g anothe r son g w1 
l ·et· : t was most touching to hear the 

iring pa t s or a nd one of the young 
~cocmen of t he choir sing an obligate duet 
... 0111pa · d b 

Th me Y the r es t of the choir. 
class e Young peop le' s Sunday School 
wit h ~resented its departing teache r 
hop e ~htne Gladstone ba g, expressing t he 
v:sit th at Mr. Dallmus wou ld use it to 
sented : 111

•• The church a nd frie nds pre
anni versa~ift of $40 to th e couple as an 
church Y_ pt·esent . The Sheffield 
about i 

7 
which Mr. D a llmus ha d served 

Th R Years ago, had a lso sen t a g i:t , 
numb:r ev. C. F . D a llmus has ser ved a 
Pa r ts of of our churches in diffe re nt 
George ~he countr y. H e served the 
Yean. ~u ~.rch for m or e t han s~v~n 
eged t b u ~g t h at t ime he was pr1vil
of t h 

0 
h aptize 40 in to the me mber ship 

done ~ ~Urch. H e and his wife ha~e 
fie ld Th a r velous p iece of work in t his 
Rock Wille sRev. C. S wyte r o f Steamboa~ 
about th fiucceed t he dep a r t ing pasto1 

Upon ~ 2:st of N ovember. 
week in ~aving George during t he fi rst 
went to Nctober, Mr . a nd Mr s . D a Jlmus 
a few da ~rth_ Freedom, W s. , to sp en d 
t hey Y w ith the Palfe nie rs The n 

s pe nt a f · "th s1me of . ew ~veeks in Ch icago w t 
t he , ... t the ir ch ildr en and w ill spend 

vin er ' "th . Geor g ia 'I' vi one of the ir sons 1n 
Ger man· hey hop e to m ak e a trip to 
ing t Y next spring a nd after r eturn-

' o settle d · ' G d go With th own in F lor :da. May o 
of com e~n and grant ma ny more year s 

Pa 111011sh ip ! 

T. W . BENDER, Reporter. 
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The R ev. A. R. Sandow and 
Family Welcomed t o 

Muscatine Church 

0 11 F rida y c \·eni11 g, October 9, mem
bers and friends of the Walnut Street 
Baptist Churc h of :\Iuscatinc, Iowa, hcl_<l 
a r ecep tion for their new pastor and 111s 
fa mily, the Rev. and l\frs. r\ . R. Sa~dow 
a nd Marcellus and Tracy from l:.lmo, 
Kansas. 

.\ Ir. Victo r Miller, supcrintcndcn_t of the 
Sunday School, call ed on the various or
ganiza tio ns of the church for words of 
welcom.c. The Re,·. Vance H. Webster, 
pas to r o f the F irst Baptist Church of 
.\! uscati nc, brough t a b r ief message. 
.\Ir. E . w . Wedekind, clerk of the board 
of deacons spoke for the deacons of the 

d Pledge of co-opera-church a nd m a e a . f 
t ion to the pastor fo r the ~a~ryin~ on ° 

k l\Irs. L1lhan 1 homas 
our grea t wor . d hi family in 
we:Comed t he pastor an ~ .\l"l!er 
beha lf o f the choir. M r. V~ctorf · 1

11 
d £ g rectmg o r 1c spoke a fe w wor s o U 

S 1 T l B y p . . was 
u nday Schoo . 1e · · 1 represented by .\ liss Esther Toborg k'~ 10 

. . f ·palion of wor ·111g 
cxpr.csscd JOY tn an ~ c 1. '

1 
.\ frs Hazel 

together wi th the m inis er. · : · · 
Petz preside nt of the Ladies' M1sSs101d1ary 

' d ' I 1d Mrs au ow Society welcom e ·' r. ai · M 
' I If £ the women. J r . 

and fam ily in be ia 0 f the 
Carl Borchardt had a welcome rom 
church as a congr.cgat lon-

. represented by 
The Junior g irl s were A 1 Grudt· 

t he Misses Ru th M ller, r enc .11• c r Deleeuw WI I 
k uhl. Irene and c ia · l\fiss .\label 
songs A solo was sung by · 

· V . cadings were given 
Christensen. a n ous r i\ f" i\lyr tle Eck-
hy M rs. E dith Hals, ~ isDs · · 1 Little 
1 d "'1 Amelta ippe · . 
1ardt au n rs. ,.,. "Precious 
C . 1 J sang the son.,, 

arl D 1ppe , r., g i,·cn by l\Irs. 
Jewels." A vocal duc~>fwas Marie Krell. 
L illian Thomas and s:~dow ex pressed 

In response l\Ir. 
1 

t of his family 
h is a ppreciation a nd t ia d poke of thr 
fo r the hearty wcl.col11C i~Il f:i!owing the 
joy he had rcc:ivcd ting the call to 
Lord's guidance 1n a~ccP 
our ch urch in i\[uscatin_e. 1 Reporter. 

Carl D 1ppc . 

I A ssociation 
Sessions of the owa h. year i11 

· t ion met l is ' 
The r owa Ass~ci a. f onr church in 

1 · ud itonum o 
I IC spaCIOUS a !" tance was great 
George. A lthough tl~~t~~s 10 travel. thirty 
for some of the dcl7., many visitors 
delega tes and ag

1
am . ~lsl1 .1 1 feast T ruly . 

f rea spin • . . h' 
ga t hcrcd or a . towards us in l is 
Cod was graOlous h" 

1 · fe llows 1P· 
hea rt-scare 11 ng S t nn of Sheffield, as 

T he Rev. Carl en n ' October 4, gave 
pre-speaker on Sunday, f 11 · bv 1 t was to o O\\ • 
a fo re taste of w ia . the Lord God of 
speaking on "\>Vhere ~s rcmc .\uthority 
l·: lija h ?" a nd "The up 
f 1 " o the Au t 1or. . propria'c orches-
O n .\ londay nig ht ap ble dir.cclion of 

· I the a tra! music unc er 1 by the George 
.\fr. 0 . H. Moan, p!aye~ccl<'d the warm 
l I igh School band, 6"c \ \'. Rrcnn<'r and 
welcome of the Hcv. of the Rev. C. P. 
the hearty response 1 ii<sionary secrc
Dallmus. Our genera Ku l.n broun-ht at 
t R \Vm u i . ., 
a'."y, the ev. ·f !lowing day, three 

this service and the 0 

messages of soul-searching import. W c 
we re all lifted to new heights of mission
ary visions and our memories were illu
minated by r eferences 10 our hardy herit
age. J-1 is emphas is on an .educated. ex
perienced, and spirit- lillcd ministry was 
indeed timely, bringing to mind the needs 
o i our day and the unchanging value of 
the gospel. 

On Tuesday .c ,·cning, after a song scn·
icc led by ;-rr. 11 abrcgcr of Elgin, presi
dent of the Iowa Young People's L"nion, 
the sermon was delivered by the Re'" 
\\"m. l L Schobert of Victor. Focusing 
aucntion on the 73rd Psalm the problems 
of our day were seen to ha,·e their under
s tanding "in the sanctuary of God." We 
were then blessed by an instr umental 
and \·ocal duel of the Re,·. and Mrs. Paul 
I lutchins. Mr. H utchins is th.c author of 
"A Song Forever," which is to appear 
in '"The Baptist Herald" this coming 
year. 

:\ lively discussion was invoked by the 
reading of three papers on \>V cdncsday. 
The Re,·. Paul Zoschkc's paper on '"The 
Young :\[ inistcr in Such a Time as This" 
staled that a minister was a prophet of 
God and that his message does not change 
even though the wor ld changes in ex
terior things. The Rev. C. F. L ehr in 
his work on "'Roger \~"illiams" struck a 
necessary remembrance in showing that 

Senior Manuals 
On PROPHECY 
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1hc consuming objccti,·c in Roger Wil• 
lam's life was the separat ion of Church 
and Stale, a needed warning for our day. 
This was iollowcd with the reading of 
"'T he \" aluc of the Epistle to the He
brews" in which the Rtv. A. G. Lang 
drmonstratcd how Christ was the center 
and circumference of H cbrews. 

Mr. Moan"s able direction of a mixed 
instrumental ensemble on \Vedncsday 
c,·cning iollowcd with the song and wor
ship scn·ice. \Ve were then aroused to 

a deeper r.epcn tcncc fro111 a scriptural 
cxpostion on the book of Ruth. in the 
homecoming of Kaomi. by the Re,·. 2arl 

wyter of Steamboat Rock. 

The Tuesday and \\"cd11csday morning 
c!e,·o tions led by Richard Aulder oi Par
kersburg and the Rev. A. Sandow of 
.\J uscatin.c re minded us that the '"pulse
bcat"' of the Christian is prayer; that 
prayer is not gi,·ing information to God 
but rather an expression of desire, con
fession, and praise. lt was a real joy 
to welcome the Rev. Arthur Sandow, 
who comes to ;-1uscat inc from Elmo. 
Kansas and the Rev. Carl Sentman from 
Sheffield, who was o rdained in the Steam
boat Rock church last Spring. to our 
association. 

Mention should be made of the fine 
music rendered by the choir of the 

OLD OUT! 
32% INCREASE HAS REQUIRED SECOND PRINTING 

\Why? Because our Senior lessons 
are now devoted to this most im
~ortant and fascinating stu_dy of 
PROPHECY, so sadly neglected in Sun· 
day School lesson J!>atcrrnl. Fulfilled 
prophecy is oumandini:: proof tha.t <he 
Bible is 1he \Xlord o! God, and rightly 
studied, proceas against false cults,. fa. 
o acicism modernism , and communism. 

WHY' NEGLECT PROPHE0? Be· 

Ai"L'iIBiE 
Graded Series 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 

Graded By Departments 

Read This Summary of Lesson Material, Jan.-Feb. -Mar.- 1937 
~RllltA~Y: . Ages 6 , 7, 8. Graded scories en
ur~ty Bible 1n cone.enc, with an ndnp1ablc wor· 
ship _program, well chosen illustrations and cx
press1!'nat acuvicy enlivening each lesson. Pur.il's 
beautiful four-color leallecs, "Primary Days. • 

INTERMEDIATE : Ages,_ 12, ~3 . 14. Synthetic 
srudics in the li~c of Cht1~r this January ~evcal 
His love, His deuy and His pecker humanity as 
gi,•en in rhe four gospels. ALL BIBLE GRADED 
lessons hold the adolescents! 
SE1'TJOR : Ai:es 15. up. Exceptional _lessons

J.UNIOR: Ai;es 9. 10. 11. The new lessons deal tbe voice of Prophecy! Prophecy and ICS fulfill· 
simply ond "PPCn!inslr with <he life of Chrisc. meni concernini; Israel and other nations and 
purposcf~lly St~cssm.g the need of llim as Savior. the innumerable p redictions conccrnint_:; Christ. 
The pudp1I studies his own Bible by books, chnp- Many youn~ people's and aduh classes arc enjoy-
ters, an \•ersc~. iog chcsc ICssoas, too. 

Pr ice of M anual •, each Department: Teach er'• , 2Sc; Pup i l'• JOc. 

10 EXCEPTIONAL WRITERS 
l!dicor·ii:i·Chic~ . Clarence H . Benson; Dcpaccmenc writers selected for experience and special abilities 
in denhng with each ngc group. January·February-March manuals oow ready . \Xlrite today. 

[ 
FR E E Sa1f!plc Manuals to Pastors, Su- ] 

. perinccndcnts, Tenchcrs. Also JUST O T 
Comp~nd1um of 624 lessons. \'(/rite rndny U 
enclosing IOc toward poscage. lndirnce de- Two new S.S. pn11ers for Intermedioto nnd Sen· 
parlmencs. lor Boys nnd Girls. Ask for s3mpto copies. 
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Second Church of George, the splendid 
duets and solos, the efficient co-opera
tive spirit of the poeple, the hospitalty 
in their homes, the wholesome and tasty 
meals sen-.ed by the ladies of the church 
and the good organization work of the 
Rev O. VI/. Brenner, who sen·ed in the 
unusual capacity as chairman and host. 
The Rev. A. G. Lang was elected Yicc
pr.esident, the Rev. W m. Schobert, secre
tary. and ivlr. John Stover cont inued as 
treasu rer. 

Wm. H. Schobert, Secretary. 

Pacific Conference 
4lst Anniversary Celebrated by 

t he Los Angeles B. Y. P. U. 
On Sunday evening, Oct. 4, the B. Y. 

P. U. o f the F irst German Baptist Church 
of Los A ngeles, Calif., celebrated its 4l st 
anni,·ersary with the Anaheim and the 
Los Angeles Ebenezer societies present. 

).Ir. John Wolff presided over the meet'
ing. T he program consis ted of a choir 
selection, men's chorus, trumpet duct. 
piano and organ duet, a dia logue en titled. 
·'A unt Fannie's i\Iiracle," and an inspir
ing message by our pas tor, the Rev. J. 
.\. H. Wuttke,' who spoke on 2 Timothy 
2: l. 

The officers for the coming year are as 
fo llows: -yvalter ~eiman, pres ident; John · 
Wolff, v1ce-pres1dent; Ruth Eichbla tt 
secretary; and Bill Wolff. treasurer ' 

The past year has been fi lled with 
many blessings and opportunities . Our 
Sunday evening pray.er meetings were 
c~ntinued during the summer months 
with the same enthusiasm as during the 
rest ?f the year. Once a month the entire 
e\ enmg SPrvice was devoted to the young 
people of the church. The programs 
h_ave been varied with local and out
i:1de talent. 
. It has been the privil tge of our society 
1or the past 3 years to take charge of a 
monthly meet in g at the San Pedro Rest 
).! i ~s ion. Here we ha vc had an oppor
tt! n1ty of bringing the gospel in song and 
message to those less fortun ate than our
se lves. 

. '.~c visiting committee has been busy 
~· 1s1_tmg and sending cards. flowers . and 
. ru1t to our sick members and friends. 
Our social com mitt ee has g iven us many 
an eYening of fun and fellowship. 

.\s we go into the new year, we trus t 
tha~ God's blessing will rest upon this 
' oci-ety and that we as members may be 
«hie to achieve more in his kingdom. 

Esther L cuschner. Reporter. 

The King's Daughters Sunday 
Sunday School Class in P ortland 
. Th~ King's . DauR"h te rs Sunday School 

Claes of the First G•· rman Baptist Church 
of l~ortland. Oreg on . has a members hip 
CJ f sixty young ladies. Ten of this num
h•· r a rc r.egular Sunday School teacl e 
wfio report Io the class period o i rs 
•nontl J I · nee a 1 w icn t icy arc reliewd l ti . 
' uhst it utc tc•achers. · >y ieir 

\!\fords cannot express our de 
ciation for ou r teacher · Mrs J epb aKppr.e-

l h • · aco rat t 
w io as taught I his class so. faithfully 

for 26 years and who st ill serves the class 
todaY· Mrs. Kratt with her keen teach• 
ing ability is honored and greatly loved 
by each member of the class. She has 
embedded many truths in the heart s and 
minds of the members of the class. 

It haS been the a im of the class to help 
those in the church or in the community 
who are in need, e ither financia lly or by 
personal efforts. The class meets bi
mon thly a t the home of one of its 111c111-

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

in that it ga \ 'C due credit and apprecia
tion to those who arc al\\"ays faithful and 
in their places on Sunday mornings. Out 
of this numebr 9 belonged or are rela ted 
10 one family of the church. .-\ picture 
of this outstanding Sunday School famih· 
\\"ill be found on this page of "The Bap
ti st H erald." Their names are as fol
lows: ( Back row from left) Mr. Delzer, 
Mrs. Delzer, Mr. Derfler, Mrs. Derfler. 
:\lrs. l\fazcticr; (Front ro\\" ) Ruth D elzer, 

The King's Daughters Sunday School Class in the First Church of P ortland, 
Oregon,, with Mrs. Jacob Kratt, Teacher 

bers a t which time two of the young 
wo1~cn take charge of the meeting. 

Since Clara Gebauer is a member oi 
our class we are intensely interested in 
the m ission field a t Kakaland. She has 
our tovc and our prayers. and we also 
like to send her parcels which are oi 
gr.eat value to her in her miss ionary 
work. We as a class have always con
tributed generously for missions, but 
now we are more than g lad to contribute 
to our foreign missiona ry enterprise. 

Anna Wardin, 'Repor ter. 

Sunday School and B. Y. P . U. 
Activities in the Second Church 

Church of Portland 
On Sunday, October 11 , the Sunday 

School of the Second German Baptis t 
Church of Port land, Oregon, present.eel 
15 pins o f honorary award to a ll those 
scholars who had not missed more than 
two Sun~lays in at tendance during the 
year. This was, indeed, a happy occasion 

An Outstanding Sunday School Family 
in the Second Church of Portland 

Oregon ' 

Theodore, J ohn and Emil Mazctier. Be
sides the 14 receiving pins, 11 scholars 
received honorable m en tion. indicating 
that they had attended 48 Sundays out 
of the year. 

On Sunday .C \'cning, Sept. 27, the B. Y. 
P. L·. and the Second Church of Port land 
held a combined meeting. The song serv
ice and s pecial numbers were in charge 
of the young' people, after which our pas
tor. the Re,·. E . P- \Yahl. presented a 
message on " How to Find ).!?re Joy in 
O ur Church v\·ork." The main thoug ht 
brought out that we must. keep Christ 
fixed in the center of our mmds and our 
activities, rcmemberi~ g that we arc do
ing this work for him alone, and thus 
not becom ing discouraged by the remarks 
• 
111

c1 actions of others round abou t us. 
\ ftc r the ser vice refres hments were 
served in the church parlors, and a con-

·1 ~ 1 fel lowship hour followed. gen,. . 
Emma Freitag, Report-er . 

OBITUARY 
Ernst Heiman 

\ I Ero'it I f t i man w:is horn in Russia on 
.\i;ril. t~. t886. rn t912 he came t'? Detroit. 
\rich.. and soon :~ften~arcls I'? .\nahcim, Calif. 
i J 915 he was unit ed 111 marriage with his now 
h~rcaved widow. The Lorrl blessed t his marriage 
with 4 children. ln 1917 he. was conver ted, and 

0011 
,r.erwarcl' he was haptizcd by the l<cv c 

~wyt e~ nn'l u ni1 ect wit h th~ firs t German Dap tisi: 
Church of l.o• 1\_ngclc<, lnl!f. Brother Heiman 
was lo)'al and fai l hful to Ins T.ord, family and 
church. The churd1 honored his fai1hfulncss by 
entru stin g him wi th 1hc officts or d eacon. treas· 
url!r and trust cc. 

On Oct. ~· while ~! work. he iell by the hand 
of an assn<~1nn1or. I he h_ullct which pierced his 
heart w:is 1111 cnded for l11s employer, but since 
the loller was al~sc·n t _from_ ,the factory. our hrother 
:is foreman n:cc1vcd 11. Io I he dear famil y and 
the church I Ins was a greal shock. 

The rnnny floral t rihutcs und the large attend· 
am·c 3 1 the funeral service showed the esteem in 
which he was held. The Ucverends M. L. Lcusch
nt r. J. r::hrenstein anil the pas1or officiated at 
the ~crv i ce. 

J.os Angeles. Calif. J. A. H. Wuttke. 
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Southern Conference 
Fall Assembly of the Y. P. and 

S. S. W. Union 
to be held at Gatesville, T exas, 

Nov. 25 to 29 
Theme: ''Follow ~re." 
T heme Song: ··\Vhcrc 1-I e Leads :\le 
"Wi ll Fol low.'' 

WEDNESDAY EVE :i\ l l\G 
7:30 P. M. Song Service. 
~:00 P. M. Dedicatory Sermon "Building 

to the Glory of God" by the Rev. Mar
tin L. Leuschner. 
Dedicatory Prayer by the Re,·. August 

Becker. · 
l\IO R KINGS 

9:00 A. M. Devotional Periods. 
Thursday-Mr. Adolph Hill. 
Friday-Miss Emma Ruth Kraemer. 
Sa turday-).liss 1!arie Heusi. 

9:30 A. 11. and 10:45 A. :\f. Class Periods. 
(Fifteen minutes recess bet \\"Cen 

classes.) 
11 :45A. M. G.eneral Assembly. 

AFTERNOONS 
2:25 P. M. Opening. 
.2:30 P. M. Class Period. 
3 :30 P. l\J. Relaxation. 
J :45 P. l\L Thursday-Business Session. 

Friday-General Assembly. 
-I : 15 P. M. Recreation. 

EVENINGS 
7 :30 P. l\ f.. Song Services, dir.ectcd by 

l\T r. Chester Buenning. 
8:00 P. ).[. Address-Rev. Martin L. 

Lcuschncr. 
Thursday- "U p I if t c d H a n d s of 

Thanksgi,·ing." 
Friday-"A Heart•searching Prayer." 
Saturday-"The Perfect Example of 

Service." 
Saturday Afternoon: Recreat ion 111 

Charge of Commttec. 
SU~DAY 

Fiftie th Jubilee Anniversary oi the Bethel 
Church 

10:00 A. ).[. Reports and Greet ings. 
11 :00 1\ . M. Jubilee Sermon (German ) 

by the Rev. \Vm. Kuhn, D. D. 
AFTER>JOON 

2:00 P . M. 1fus ic and Song Service. 
2: 15 P. M. Awarding of Banners. 
2:30 P. M. Inspi rationa l Adclrrss by ~fr. 

L euschner. 
CLOSJ ~G EVENING SERVTCE 

7 :00 P. ). f. Song Ser vice. 
7: 15 P. J\L Remarks by the President of 

Y. P. ancl S. S. w. Un io n -:\Tr. Ver -

no n Ekrut. 
7 :30 P. M . Closing Sermon by the Re,·. 

\\Im. Kuhn. D. O. 
Rricf Talk. " Glances Only-Past and 
Future " by Mr. Leuschucr. 
COURSES OF STl DY 1\ :'\D 

TE.\CTTERS 
H"v. H. G. Ekrnt-'·Foreigners in T exas" 

(Adults). 
He,·. C. c. Gossen-"When Do T eachers 

T each ?" (Senior No. !.) 
l~cv. C. TT. F.ding<' r-'· \1issions Om Mis

sion" (Senior No. 2). 
Mi~s Klara L oewer-'';\! c~scngcrs of 

Light" (Intermediate). 
:'vfiss Rosa lie Kock-"Trail Makers in 

Ot her Lands" (Juniors) . 

INVITATION 

All persons of the Southern Con
ference planning on attending the 
Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Worker s· Assembly to be held at 
Gatesville, Texas, from Nov. 25 to 
29 are reques ted to notify Mr. Hi
mer Schaub or the Rev. Wm. 
Buenn ng~ Route 3, Gatesville, 
Texas, not later tha.n Nov. 22. A 
hear ty invitation is extended to a ll 
to attend not only t he assembly 
bu t also t he ded ication of the 
church's addition and the 50th 
J ub:Jee of the Bethel Church t o 
be held in conjunction w ith the 
ycung people's as~embly. 

The New Leadership Curriculum 
of Our Denomination 

(Continued from Page 354) 

46. A Shcrt H istory of the Baptists by 
H. C. Vedder ( N). (50 cts.) 

47. Story of the Christian Church by 
J esse Hurlburt (N). ($1.25) 

48. Christiani ty-A Way of Life and Be
lief by J ohn W. Bailey. ($1.00; Lead· 
er's Guide-15 cts.) 

49 Things Most Surely B elieved by Ger-
ritt Verkuyl. (Cloth-$1.50.) 

50. D :e Grundsatze der Baptisten by F. 
Friderich. (Paper- 35 cts.) 

Group No. 5-Evangelism and 
Missions 

51. How t-0 Win to Christ by P . E . Bur
roughs (S) . (Cloth-GO cts.; paper-
40 c ts. ) 

52. Evangelism of You th by Albert H. 
Gage (N). (Cloth- $1.00 ) 

53 Missionary E ducation in the Church 
by H. W. Gates. (90 cts. ; Leader's 
Guide-15 cts.) 

54. The World Wide Mission of the 
Christian Rel"gion by Wade Craw
ford B arclay (N). Cloth-$1.25.) 
$1125.) . 

55. The Christian Message and Program 
by C. B McAfee. (Cloth-$1.10.) 

Group No. 6-General Studies 
56. Christian Education in Your Church 

by_ J:Ienry G. Munro (N). (Leader's 
ed1t1on-$1.lO; Student's edition-
90 cts.) 

57. The Grace of G[v ing by P. E Bur
roughs (S) · (Cloth-60 cts ; paper 
-40 cts.) 

58. Train"rg Young P ecp'e in Worship 
by Shaver and Stock (N). 90 c ts. ; 
Guide, 20 cts .) 

59. Leading- You th to Abundant Life by 
C A. Miller (N) . (Cloth-90 cts-) 

60. W orship in the Church School by 
J. S . Wallace (N) . L eader's Gu ide 
- 15 cts . 

A'1y Specialization Cour:e Dealing with 
a Department of the Sunday School. 

Any Course of Study Prepared by the 
L eader with the Approval of the Y. P. 
and S. S . W. Union. 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 359) 

Saturday, November 28 

Parental Respect 
' 'Honor thy father and thy mother." 

ExJdus 20 : 12. 
Read E xodus 20 :12-17. 

. The fam!ly is the unit of human so
ciety. The fundamental social relation is 
that of parents and children. The two 
hemi ~pheres of a full orbed fam ily life 
are love of the parents for the children 
and fit al love, trust and obedience on 
the part of the children. 

Prayer: "Dear F athier, watch over 
ou r homes. May neither parental neglect 
nor fi.ial disr~pect destroy their p eace 
and happiness.'' 

Sunday, November 29 

The Final Appeal 
"If any man will do his will, he shall 

know of the doctrine.'' J ohn 7:17. 
Read J ohn 7 :14-18. 

The final appeal in spirit ual matters 
is not to the intellect, important as rea
sonableness is, nor to the feelings, val
uable as emotion is. The real test is 
fou nd in being willing to do the Fa
ther's will, to be heartily r esponsive tot he 
challenge to live by the truth that is 
from a bove. 

Prayer: "May I joyfully submit to 
thy sovereign will in glad obedience at 
the impulse of thy love and grace." 

Monday, November 30 

Light On Your Way 
"T hy word is a lamp unto my feet 

and a light unto my path." P salm 119 ~ 
105. 

Read Psalm 119: 105-112. 
"Wherewithal shall a young man 

cleanse his way? By taking heed thereto 
according to thy word.'' With its wealth 
of precepts, its great height of ideals 
its wide range of sympathy, its marvel~ 
ous reach of aspiration, its fineness 0~ 
temper and its depth of conv:ction, t he 
B ible is, indeed, an unfai ling light unto 
cur path. 

Prayer : "0 thou God of truth and 
lig ht, we praise t hee for t hy illumin 'ng 
word that lights our way through the 
intricacies of life." 

Tuesday, December 1 

A Prophetic Promise 
" The k ingdoms of this world are b e 

c~me th~ kingdoms of our ~ord, and of 
hts Christ; and he sha ll reig n for ever 
and -ever" Rev. 11 : 15. 

Read Revelation 11 :15-19. 
In the preesent chaotic cond"tion 0 

the world the fulfillmen t of this promi f 
seems fal' remote. S t ill i t is no unr se 
pha.ntasy but a tru~ vision. In a " ea! 
h t . h h ~e1\Se 

t e nump as already been won Th 
living Christ, risen and a scended ·k e 

d f T . ' nows 
no e eat. o him belongs the ult' 
<'ictory. nnate 

Prayer: "Thou art t he K:ng of K' 
and the Lord of Lords." mgs 
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Deno m in.a tional 
Thanksgiving and Sacrifice 

Week 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, To SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

Anointing Christ in Thanksgiving and Love 
When J esus Chr ist lived on this ear th he was invited 

to w eddings, feasts and f.estiva ls o f a ll k inds. On at 
leas t three of s uch occasions he w as ano inted by his 
fri ends. T he mos t beauti fu l of thes.e accounts is that 
of ::\fary', the s is ter of Mar tha 
and Lazarus, anoint ing her. Mas
ter in the · Bethany home as s he 
took "a pound of ointment of 
spikenard, very co s t 1 y, and 
ano inted the fee t of Jes u s." 

Mar y's Deed of Love 

Ma ry's deed was a thoug h tfu l 
and w arm -hear ted expression of 
her love to a nd adora tion o f 
Chr is t as her Lord. U ndoubt
edly, the three women, includ
ing Mary, w ho anoin ted J esus, 
as the a ccounts a r.c reported in 
the New T es tament, were not 
the only ones who did so. T here 
mus t have been many others 
who showed the ir love and fidel
ity to Christ by th eir service and 
sacrifice. E ven to the present 
day the re is no gap in the lis t 
of those who in their o wn way 
hav.e anointed th eir Lord and 
Savior in manifes ting their g rea t 
love to him. 

The Martyr's T estimony 

Reasons for Our Gratitude 
T ha t feast in Bethany had been a rra ng ed fo r J esus 

because of gra titude fo r blessin gs w hich t he family had 
r eceived. Lazarus had been r ais.ed from the dea d, fo r 

\\' hich his sis ters w ere intensely 
g rateful. T he anoin ti ng of C hris t 
\\'as not occasion ed by a pass
ing w him, but it was the frui t ion 
of a care fully pr.cpared plan. 
Mary had bo ug ht the o intment 
w ith no hes itat ion becau se o f it s 
g r ea t price a nd had eager ly 
awaited t hi s e\·en tful day in her 
home. Our L ord and Savior has 
done even more fo r us than ra is~ 
ing someone in our family from 
the g rave. He has rai sed us, 
who were dead in t res passes a nd 
sin , in to the newne~s of life w ith 
him . T he voice of the Son of 
Goel e ntered the g ra\'e of o ur 
dead se lves and ca lled us for th 
in to the lig h t o f his power and 
grace. F o r this alone we have 
every reason to be profoundly 
g ratefu l to our L o rd and S avior 
a t this Tha nksgiv ing sesao n of 
the year. 

Fragrance that Filis the House 

It is repor ted of thi s a ccasion 
w hen M ary ano inted Jes us that 

The reports of the many c eca - Balthas ar H ubmaier, One ~f the Martyrs of the " the house was fi lled w ith the 
s ions during the pas t centuries Christian Church,, Who Anointed His Savior by odor of the oin tmen t." T hat al 
a nd at the present tim e on w hich the T estimony of His F aith and Love to Chris t ways happens. The ser vices a nd 
J esus has been and s till is being offerings of lo ve on the par t o f 
anoin ted a re quite diffe rent from tha t accoun t of Mary's men a nd w omen who anoin t J esus thereby, t ran s mit the 
a nointing Christ in Bethany. Think of the martyrs o f sweetest fragran ce ev.en un t il today n ot o nly in the 
the chu rch, suc h as Balthasa r H ub ma ier w ho is pictured ch.u1:ch but a lso thro.ughout the w orld . E very church 
on this page, w ho have broug ht a glowing tes timony of reJ01ces o ver s uch of its mem be rs w ho ano int their l\ifas-
their faith and love to Christ o n t he rack or a t the stake. ter in any loving service. I s it no t true tha t such, w ho 
Dr p ic ture to yourself the many Christia ns w ho centuTies do not anoint Chris t, ca n neve r fi ll the house of God 
ago had to wander in the mounta ins and for.es ts with- with the frag rance of their offerings? 
out a home and wi thout friends fo r the sake o f Christ. 
T here are many disciples of Chr ist w ho i11 the quiet. 
hidde11 places of li[e a re anointing the ir L ord by their 
un selfis h devo t ion w ithout the kn owledge of o ther peo
ple. Even of Lazarus it was said that : "by rea son of 
him many of the J ews went away a nd believed on Je
s us," so t hat after his resurrection from· the dead he, 
too, anoin ted Chri st by his quiet but .effective tes timony 
for Chris t. 

Thanksgiving an d Sacrifice Week 

l n th is T HAN KS GIV I NG A N D SACRIFI CE 
\V E E K to be ob ser ved in our churches from Sunday, 
:-.Jovember 22, to Sunday, No,·ember 29, a ll o f us should 
earnes tly a nd praye rfully resolve : \Ve \Va nt to A noint 
our Savior by the Loving O ffer in gs of our Thanks
giving to H im I 

Y OU CAN ANOINT J E SUS CHRI ST TODAY BY B R JNGING YOUR OFFERING OF LOVE T O HIM 
I N THE G RA T I T UDE O F YOUR H E ART , THE TESTIMO NY O F YOUR CHRISTIAN LIFE, AND 

T H E GI FTS F O R OUR D E NOMINATIONA L MIS S IO N A RY E NTERPRISE ! 


